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FIrst To GIve the Complete News of the County THE BULWCH HERALD Thursday October 17,1940
FOR SALE-At a bargain new
$40 Stud a Couch slightly damag
ed --Statesboro and Savannah
Truck L ne Phone 360
SOCIETY
MISS ALMA CONE WEDS
H 0 EVEREIT JR AT SIMPLE
HOME CEREMONY
Yesterday mornmg October 16
at 9 a clock at the home of the
br de s parents Dr and M s R L
Cone M ss Alma Cone and H D
Everett Jr were united in rna
rlage
Rev C M Coalson performed
the r tes using the r ng ceremony
In its sfrnpliest form
The br de was beautifully go vn
ed in ao orrg nal Eisenberg forst
man ensemble In Dagas blue with
dubonnet accessories Her corsage
was of orchids
Only the immediate families of
the contracting parties witnessed
the beautiful ceremony
The couple leCt Immediately for
North Carol na Cor a short trtp af
ter which they will be at home n
their partment at Mrs W H
Kennedy s on South Ma n street
PORTAL
A large C 0 vd vc e p esent
Mrs Ida Hendr x cntertaine:t
II e Women s Soc ety of Chr st an
Set v ee Monday evening
M 58 Jeanette DeLoach vi 0 tea
ches at Wrens spenl the eek end
v th Mrs J E Saunders
M ss Mar'y Temples of Reg ster
S VIS ting elat ves here th s week
Mrs W Ilard Beasley and I ttle
daughte of Savannah are v s tmg
her parents MI and MIS S W
Brack this veek
LOST--One set keys 10 Brown
leather key case Has seven keys
on r ng Has tdentttlcation name
In case Return to 0 vner and re
cerve reward
M s John W Woods Reporter
Person.tis
LOVELY PRE NUPTIAL
PARTIES COMPLIMENT
BRIDE ELECT
MISS WILSON BECOMES
BRIDE OF DR JOHN
FRANK WARD
Mrs R L Clark of Savannah
v sited M ss LIIl e F nch last veek
She vas accompan ed home by
Miss Finch who spent seve al days
n Savannah WIth Mrs Clark and
relatives
Mr and Mrs Hobson Hendrix
and W S Finch Jr spent last
Fr day n Athens vith Miss LoU!
da Hendrix and Inman Hulsey
who are attending school at the
Un versity of Georgia
Mr and Mrs Fioyd Taylor were
called to Jncksonville F'la iast
Friday on account of the ser ous
illness of Mr Taylor smother vho
s In the I osp tal the e Mrs Tay
ior returned Tuesday b t Mr
Taylor re na ned vlth h smother
Mrs W S Trapnell returned
Sunday after hav ng spent a veek
vlth Mr and Mrs B B Trapnell
n Mette:
FOR SALE-Crude oil heater
shghtly used In good condltlon
J Hubert Crouse
Best resuits vere obta ned in
1940 on pastures where they were
started n October of ]939 Oats
vere pian ted on the lands that
vere to be planed to lespedeza 0
other graz ng crops dur ng Octo
ber In February the ou er graz
ing crop seed vere planted on the
oats and coverd ith a veeder
In preparing the seed bed Cor
the on ts fertIl zer s such as acid
phosphates or lime or bas c slag
should be vorked n tl e so I In
Commerc al fertfhzers that car
ry a balanced formula should be
applied n lhe spring
Lands that are not now in cul
tivation and that are to be seeded
to lespedeza or other grazing crops
n early spring should be prepared
for the seed this fall and let
stand through the winter rains so
as 10 firmly settle the soli
M S5 Dorothy B annen vho s
attend ng Goorg a Teachers Col
lege spent Sunday v lh her moth
er Mrs Edna Brannen
Those attend ng tl e 0 str ct
meeting of the Women s SOCiety of
Chr sttan Srv ce at Claxton
Thursday were M.. J C Pa r sh
Mrs W E Parsons M ss Eun ce
Parsons Mrs E L Womack and
Mrs Ida Hendr x
rt e teachers of Portai school
attended the F 5t D st ct G E
A at S va nsbo 0 iast Wednesday
Th s vas a hal day for the schooi
and the tachers attended 100 per
cent
Mr and rs Deimas R sh ng and
I tt1e Son Jun or of Ncv Is vere the
dmner guest of Mr and Mrs Geo
Turne Sunday
M s Ci fford Thomas and ch Id
ren B II and Marg e of Statesboro
a e v s t ng MI and MIS F N
Carter
o and Mrs H A Alderman
vis ted his broU e Ernest Alder
man at Wr ghtsv ite Sunday
Sims Super Store
SfLf-SfRVIC(
SPECIALS FRIDAY & SA:rURDAY
October 18 and 19
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
No 1 Cobble 10 Lbs Head FANCY
POtATOES 17e LETTUCE 7e
STALK
CELERY
G ee Hard Hea I 5ibs
10e 7eCABBAGE
Yeito v 2 Lbs
5e
TOKASS
GRAPES
WHITE SEEDLESS
Lb
00
ib 5cONIONSo rrapneli
n Atlanta
Mr Herbert rankl n JO ned s
h s faaamlly n Atlanta fo the
veek end
Mrs John M Woods ret rncd
Sunday from W II amsbu g V
g nia vhere she spent n nonth
vlth her husband who s I the
Bell Hosp tol from mJur es sus
tamed in an automob Ie vreck
there Mr Woods altho much im
proved WIll be In the hasp tal
some time yet
The Tuesday Bridge club enter­
tained with a chicken fry at De
Loach s Pond last Friday evemng
The follOWing were present lhehh Gallon
2 ibs
5e
No thern
Mrs W W W lJlan s M ss R ta
Lindsey and Mrs L E L ndsey
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs
C C DeLoach In Claxton
Mrs H B Clements of RIdge
land S C IS V s t ng her daugh
ter Mrs F I Shearouse and faml
Iy
MRS JACK CARLTON VICTIM
OF GALLOPING PARTY
On Fr day afternoon Mrs Jack
Carlton v s selected by Mrs Hal
vey B annen Mrs Percey Aver tt
and Mrs CeClI Kennedy Cor the r
hostess at a Gallop ng Party
For h gh score at br dge Mrs
Harvey Brannen vas g ven a I nen
gues towel
Mrs Carlton served her un
expected gl1.<!sts a frl!lt drink and
sandwiches
Gr mes Golden
APPLES
doz
00TURNIPS
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
sss
COFFEE
2 Ibs 2 Boxes
200 MATCHES
No 2 Can
Crmes CORN
3 for PINK
21e SALMON
2 for
200
I eg on Auxil ary at he home on
Coit ge stre�t
OffIcers and Cha rman for the
club year were announced as tol
10 vs Pres dent Mrs Ernest Bran
nen VICe PI es Mrs T J Nor
rls Secretary Mrs Porter Steph
ens Treasurel Mrs Maxey Grim
es Hlstor an MIS C B McAI
lister Sergeant at Arms Mrs 0
DArden Chapla n Mrs E L
Smith Amer canlsm Mrs J 0
Johnston Ch Id Welfare Mrs W
ley NesmIth Rehab hatlon Mrs
J F Dariey Poppy Mrs Ho vard
Chr stian Post Contact Mrs J
B Averitt Nat anal Defense Mrs
EdWin GroovCl Community Ser
v ce Mrs I A Aid ed Member
sh p Mrs Hom.. Parker Mus c
M s E L Barnes F nance Mrs
A J Mooney Memorl8l Mrs Les
t e Brannen Essay Mrs S H
Shel nan
Du ng the soc al hour the host
es se cd punch and cook es
Miss Alma Ruth Moore who is
attending Draughon s Business
College in Savannah spent Sunday
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
John H Moore
Dr and Mrs Clifford Miller had
as theIr guest last Sunday Mr
and Mrs Agor Womack of Hape
ville Ga Mr and Mrs H F Wo
mack of Savannah Mr and Mrs
Darius Brown of Swainsboro Mr
and Mrs Barnswick Trapnell of
Metter and Mrs Irwin Wilson of
Augusta Ga
Mr and Mrs W B Bowen and
little son Benton and Mrs Georfe
R Trapnell of Register were the
guests of Miss Margaret DeLoach
and Mrs J E Saunde ..s Sunday
Mrs A B DeLoach and Miss
SUNSHINE No 2 can 3 for Cooldng
CUT BEANS 21e OILCommgTo
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and FrIday
October 24 and 25
DINNER
OKRA
No 2 can 3 for 25 lb.
200 SUGAR ,112
Mrs 0 F Wh tman spent the
veek end with her parents at Ed
gefield S C
MI and MIS James Fordham
had as lheir guests this veek end
M.t and Mrs Homer Bradley and
son Homm Jr of A tlan!
Petcey Aver tt Devane Watson
and H P Womack allended a d n
ner n Savannah Tuesday n ght
Mrs L A Rob nson of Sava nai
and Mrs Loyd Denmark and Mrs
Sm lh of Charieston S C spent
Monday th Mrs B Ii Brannen
112LbBox
SALT, 2 for
MARIET DEPARTMENT
TENDER STEAK
TENDER POT ROAST
ROUND STEAK
PORK CHOPS
Ib 18c
Ib 17c
Ib 200
AITEND PRESBYTERIAN
CONFERENCE IN SAVANNAH
Mrs W W WllllBms Mrs Ce
cll Kennedy Mrs George Pittman
Mrs Jack Carlton Mrs Roy Bea
ver and Mrs Phil Bean attended
a Group Conference of the Savan
nah Presbytery In Savannah Tues
day
Ib 21c
2 Ibs 100NECK BONES
OYSTERS
Mr and Mrs Lonn e Anderson
M 58 Mary Bce Andc'Son and M
and Mrs Reg nn d A ]erson vere
v s to 5 n H nesv He S nday
M ss Mary Zena Bake
Helen Bo en spent the
at Mad son aG
qt 89c
vas the
i os tess 0 Thursday evening to the
ATTEND LAST RITES W nsio v Ciub at her apartment
FOR RUPERT RACKLEY on S vannah Avenue Ch ysa the
Going from hel e to M an Fin mums and tube roses decOl oted
to attend the funeral there of Ru the rooms vhere the members
pert Racyley on Sa turday vere played b dge
W G Racyiey MI and Mrs E The pr zes vele potted piants
est Rackley M s Fred B and
I
and these were von by MIS B ng
aM Mr and Mrs Harold Ave t B 0 vn v th h gl and Miss R bye
of M lien Lee Jones fo cut
rhe I as tess se ved cake top I ed
rhe Lad es C rcie of he P m
I
th h pped cream an I coffee
t e Baptlst Chu ch v I meet Mon Othe guests vere Mrs A L
day atter oon Octobe 21 at 330 Walle M sHoll s Canno M ss
a clock at the lome of Mrs Se es Gertrude Sel gn an L II an
ell Kennedy tJ M s F ed Ken Blacl ensh p and M'S Jan es Jol
nedy as co hostess I stan
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Mrs Carl Harvey was hostess to
her club last Wednesday afternoon
Afeter a !lliort business seSSIOn
br dge and rook were enjoyed
Those wmnlng prizes were Mrs
o A Brannen Mrs Lehmon Pow
ell Mrs Wade TrApnell and Mrs
Henry Lan er
Sandw ches potato chIps crack
ers and a beverage were served
MOVIE OLOOK
A
GEORGIA Theater
THIS WEEK �:: �
'r)-..._BARE there days when it seema
/ '7 that the radio the =glllg ofthe door or telephone ben the
clatter of d shes or even the laughter and voices
of children nearly drIve you frantic-days when
you are restless and cranky?
Do you lie awake rughts?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights ,In
terfere WIth your work and take the pleasure out
iIIf life for you try
DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr Miles Nervll e IS a combmatlon of effective
nerve sedatives Or gmated nearly sixty years
ago it is as up to date as todays newspaper
Dr Miles Nervllle has brought relief to miDI...
of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what
you need .....n ..
Will you try Dr Miles Nervine? -_ ..
Your druggist has ,t
Lop boHI.
SmaD bottle
Thursday and Fr day
Loretta Young Melv n Douglas n
HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST
Stm ts 1 30 3 30 5 30 7 30 & 9 30
SATURDAY ONLY
3 Mesqu teers In
OKLAMOl\tA RENEGADES
Judy Canova Aian Mo vbray B I
Iy GIlbert Edd e Foy Jr n
SOATT1!IRBRAIN
Starts 2 27 4 57 7 27 & 9 57
III'EXT WEEK
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
October 21 22 23rd
Mckey Rooney Judy Garland
June Pre sser and Paul Wh ternan
and Orchestra
STRIKE U PTnE BAND
(No advance 10 pr ces)
Don t mIss this super sho v of all
shows Starts
159428657and920
Coming Thursday Fr day Oct
2425
LUM n Abner In
DREAMING OUT LOUD
WIth Frances Langford Phil Har
rls and others
FOR RENT
LmeJy Furmshed Four Room Garage
Apar trnent All Furmture and FIxtures
Tn thls Apal tment IS New
CALL MRS P G WALKER
Walker Furmture Co Phone 33
served sand
SERVIOES AT LANGSTON
The f nal erv ce for conference
year at Lancrston Chapel will be
held Sunday October 20
Dr L W Johnson Instructor In
the Department of EducatIOn at
Teachers College will deliver the
message at the 11 30 hour
The Pastor WIll preach at the
8 00 hour In the even ng
A very cordial mVltation IS ex
tended to all the friends of the
church at the e services
MODERN HOME
FOR SALE or LEASE
FURNITURE FOR SALE
DImng Room LIvmg Room Bedroom
SUItes Plano Range Etc
DR HUGH F ARUNDEL
\
WinnerofHaiM Stanley 1 THE BULLOCH HERALDTrophy for Best Typog aph==ica=IA=ppe=ara=nce===-1 DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 33VOLUME 4
Draft Board Is
Named For
Bulloch County
Monday n ght at 7 45 Statesboro
and Bulloch county II see mem
n ors of ti e Statsbo a JUnior
Statsboro
Local Dignitaries To Play
Donkey Baseball Monday
GeorgIa Thursday October 24 1940
135 Tons Jumbo
Peanuts Sltipped
CI an ber of Commrce and mem
be s of the Statesboro F re De
pa tment f ght ng for the gloi y
of then respect ve s des on the
backs of donkeys n a Bu ro Ball
game on the h gh school football
f eld
draft board named h ont page
Accord ng to a I eport from the
governor s off ce n Atlanta f ve
of Bulloch county s leading c t
zens have been named on the 10
cal draft board to deter m ne vr 0
of the 2938 young men vho leg
stered on Wednesday of iast
veek will be called for mil tary
tra rung' under the Select ve Tra n
ng and Serv ce Act of 1940
Those named are Frar k
Gr mes Statesboro J H Wyatt
Brooklet and Edgar Parr sh POI
tal WIth Dr Ben A Deal as med
cal advisor and Col J L Renfroe
as appeals agent All f ve vII ser
ve WIthout pay They fOlm one oC
the 188 draft boards n the state
of Georg a
Thes men are appomt d by the
president of lhe Un ted States up
on recommenda tlOn of the Gover
nor of the state They vill serve
for fIVe years the act s in efCect
Tt ey are empowered to h ire a
clerk to keep the board s records • W d C •TheU' ClI'St meehng "as held I omen an rimeSaturday mormng of last veek I S b t At B tS u Jec ap 1st
DRAFT HOARD NAME Church Sunday
Ii N GRIl\IES AS Women and CI me
CHAIRMAN
The donkey baseball game s be
ng sponsored by tl e Statesboro
Jun or Chambe of oommer ce for
the benef t of the local National
Gua d Armory
M B II Alderman n charge of
of the nrraneernents of the game
states that the donkeys to be use 1
that n ght are tho oughly ti ained
n the same manner of a polo
pony and the r tra n ng IS the hu
mane equivalent of dr II ng a hole
n the top of the r skulls and stuf
flng n the iatst cd t on of ti e
rule book
The lead ng donkey goes by the
name of Dynamite Dynam te has
been caJled more names than the
Japs at a Chinese p cn c says MI
A t a meeting of the Bulloch
county Draft Board held I ere Sat
urday morn ng Mr Frank N
Gr mes was named cl a rman of
the board J H Wyatt was named
secretary and Marshall Robertson
of Brooklet was named clerk
The membersh p of the board
ncludes Mr Frank N Gr mes
cha rman J H Wyatt Brookiet
secretary Edgar Parr sh Portal
Dr Ben A Deal med cal adVIsor
and J L RenCroe as appeals a
gent
The board vIII have an off ce
on the thIrd fioo of the Bulloch
count Bank BUIld ng whIch
being donated by the bank
v II be d s
cussed Sunday even ng by the m
n ster at the FII"St Bapt st Church
Th s IS the third 10 a se es of
sermons on C me n Arne en
Much nterest has been sho vn n
the sermons deal ng WIth th s v t
a1 subject EVen more nterest
centers n the matter of vamen
and the r connect on vlth cr me
Do you kn<> v tha t one out of
t velve c m nals n th s count y
s a voman? Can you realize the
grav ty of the folio v ng true state
ment? Our ng 1939 43818 women
and g r s were arrested In th s
country 672 of them for cr m nal
hom c de and 5 501 for commerc
ialized v ce F ve hundl ed wo
men vere arrested last year for
driv ng whUe drunk and 4 981
vere arrested for drunkenness
The F rst Bapt st Church n
v tes the publ c to a Itend the ser
v ce Sunday evn ng and face squ
arely the problem of Women and
Crime The m nister bel eves there
s noth ng to be gamed by bhthely
gnor ng this ser ous problem but
that someth ng effect ve can be
done about It If c tizens v II open
theIr eyes and become Informed
of the danger crIme presents and
the methods by whIch crime can
be abated and f nally dr ven from
among us
Br ng yoU! fl ends and come
praying for the preacher and for
our country
AMERICAN LEGION
TO HEAR SlATE
ClOMMANDER
R H Kingery commander of
the local post of the American
LegIOn announced today that the
F rst Area made up of the coun
hes of the FIst 0 str ct VIII hold
its f rst 1940-41 meeting at the
courthouse here on Sunday Octo
ber 27 at 2 a clock 10 the afternoon
B M Ehrl ch of S vainsboro
commander of the FIrst Area will
preside at the meetlOg
Mr Kingery states that the
meeting s of much interest to al1
ex service men and urges them to
attend States Commander Hoyt
W mpy and Adjutant Stanley
Jones are expected to address the
meeting
PTA MEETS THIS
AFTERNOON AT THE
HIGH SHOOL AT 2 SO
The Statsboro H gh Sci 001 P
A VIII meet this afternoon at 2 30
at the H gh School auditor um
Mrs Edwin Groover s in charge
of the program
TRAIL RIDERS TO BE
AT MIDDLEGROUND
MONDAY NIGHT
The TraU R ders a popular mus
ical orgamzation wll1 appear at
the Mlddleground school for a
stage show on Monday n ght
October 28-
LEEFIELD TO HOLD
FIDDLER'S IJONVENTION
OOTOBER SO
The Leefield PTA w II span
sor an amateur program and dan
ce at the I eef eld school on Wed
nesday night October 30 at 8 a
clock
LIVESTOCK
Plans for the Statsboro High
School PTA Carn val to be
held at ti e S H S Gym on Thurs
da even ng October 31 a e no v
complete accord ng to Mrs Lin
ton Banks general cha nnan of
the comm ttee 10 charge of the
ar angements
H ghl ght ng the carn val w iI b
the crownmg of the Carn val
Queen Cand dates fo the honor
a e M ss Dorothy Remington sen
or Miss Franc s M81 t n JUnior
M ss Ehzabeth Rushing sophmore
and Miss V I g n a Du den fresh
man The on named Queen w it
choose her K ng and the others
together WIth theIr escorts w II
make up the King and Queen s
court at the co onat on
The other fea tures of the car
n val w 11 nclude a Ma or Bowes
amateur program v th Leodel
Coleman present ng the ente
ta ners The program Wlil include
s ng ng danc ng and specialtios
Miss Mary Hogan s n charge of
ti e program
The folio v ng comm ttees have
been named Mrs Lster Mart n ------------_
v 11 serve w tI Mrs Banks as co
challman Bmgo Mrs Roy Green
Mrs Everett Will ams and Mrs
CeCIl Kennedy Candy Booth Mrs
Brantley Johnson Mrs George
Groover and Mrs Fred Kennedy
Dr nks Hotdogs etc Mrs Don
Brannen Mrs Paul Frankl nand
Mrs Fioyd Brannen Oysters and
Coffee Mrs Le vis Ak ns MI s
Tom Rowse and Mrs Herbert
Marsh Cakes Mrs Edwm Groo
ver :r.Irs Arnold Anderson and
Mrs Joe TIllman County Store
Mrs Wade Hodges Mrs Frank
Smith and Mrs Carl Anderson
FIsh Pond Peanuts and Corn
contests Mrs Arthur Ho yard
Mrs W L Waller and Mrs Mam
Ie Lou Howard and Mrs CecU
Anderson
The 243 hogs and 12 cows en
tered 10 the Farmers Cooperat ve
I vestock sale Thursday returned
$234191
The two day drop in the rna ket
prICe for top hogs effected the
pr ce for the fin shed hogs causing
them to sell at around $615 on an
average However the demand for
sows and smaliel hogs offset any
loss that the price on the heavy
hogs suffered Sows fm feeders
and so vs and Ilgs sold a ta fav
orable price Feeder p gs sold at
a premIUm go ng as h gh as $7 50
Statesboro livestock market
Monday Sale
Top hogs $625 to $640 No 2
$600 to $625 No 3 $6 00 to $6 15
No 4 $625 to $700 No 5 $650
to $850
Wednesday Sale
Top hogs $600 to $625 No 2
$585 to $610 No 3 $575 to $600
No 4 $600 to $700 No 5 $650
to $900
Cattle Market
Top Cattle $600 to $700 med
urn Cattle $600 to $700 common
cattle $500 to $600 cutters $3
2,'j to $4 00 cal ners $4 00 to $4 50
fat buHs $5 00 to $550
Cho ce feeder cattle showlOg
breeding $8 00 to $8 50
P cture Gallery Mrs Dan Lin
go MI sEN Brown and Mrs
W H Blitch Shrubbery Mrs Hal
Kennon Mrs Z WhItehurst and
Mrs Loren Durden Hall of Hor
rors Mrs Russell Everett and
Mrs W M Hagin Shooting Gal
Ie y h gh school boy to b selected
Decorat ng Comm ttee Mrs C H
Rem ngton Mrs S J Murray
Mrs Bonnie Morris and Mrs P
011 ff
Mrs Banks asks the co oper
at on of all the patrons of the
school and the r fr ends and ne
ghbors in helplOg the PTA
make th s cam val the best one
yet She states that those vho v sl
may corne in castum and masked
thus mphas z ng the Halla ve e
sp r t Pr zes vllJ b g ven fo the
best costume
The carn val v 11 be held a t the
H gh School Gym and the doo s
vII open at 6 30 on the even ng
of October 31 Those who come at
that hoUl viii be able to have sup
per at the carn val before the pro
gram begins
GOODWILL INDUSTRIES
OLD TOYS TO REPAIR
Ne v books 01 the selves of the
library Include To Save Their
Souls Tassels on Her Boots Jul
et Inc Phample rece ved n
c1ude The Importan e of the Cot
ton M lis In Georg a to be us.d
n connection WIth the Georgia
Educational Scholarship contest
.'rom UIIIIO{!II
For the first week end of the
1940 local gr diron season States
boro football fans w1l1 have 10 go
out of town to see a Cootball game
Both the S H S Blue Devils
and the T C Blue Tide play out
of to vn engagements
The Blue Devils sIll sting ng
under two successive deCeats go
10 Sylvania tomorrow n ght where
they will play at 8 a clock Syl
vania sufferd its first defeat ot the
hand, of Swainsboro last riday
27 to 0 The boys from Sylvtnia
held Swainsboro to a 0-0 tie until
the half
The Teachers College Blue Tide
journey to Tampa for th.ir annual
game with Tampa University
They leave here with their full
strength and have hopes of re
turning \Vlth a win
A large number of Statesboro
Blue Devil fan are expectad to ac
company the team to Sylvania
tomorrow to see Coot Vandlv
ier s Boys in Blue battle Sylvama
S.H.S. Loses To
E.C.I. Bulldogs
----- --------
Members of the West SIde 4 H
Club announced thIs week that
on Tuesday November 12 Byron
Parker and hIS Hill Billies wlJl
present a program at the West
Side School The program will be
gin at 8 0 clock Snuffy on the
Air will be featured The show
is being sponsored by the West
SIde 4 H Club
Boost Statsboro and ]
Bulloch County II
2,938 Register in Bulloch
In FirstPeace- Time Draft
In a sp r t of unity and high pur­
pose 2938 Bulloch countians Wed
nesday of last week answered the
call for registration under the
nauon s first peace tune call for
military training
Teachers in fourteen White
schools and eleven negro schools
remained on duty Crom 7 a m to
9 p m to enroll all young men
in the county between the ages of
21 and 35 Inclusive
According to County School
Superintendent H P Womack and
City School Superintendent S H
Sherman the registration machi
nery ran smoothly and they com
plimented the more than 125 tea
chers who potiently filled out the
registration cards for fourteen
hours
Of the 2938 registered 1 773
were white and] 165 were negroes
These totals are not the complete
number of men in this county who
registered since n number regi....
tren h other sections of the state
The regulations govern ng the re
gistration allowed a man who "as
unable to be in his home county to
Dominate State For Boy Scouts �����e�:nw�eO�����l� �;
Kenneth SmIth Ernest Lee 1--J-n-a-pa-"-I-'�-4ra--Wl-n-lI'-to--be­
thl. mOrning at 10 0 cloek
on tbe court h_ .tePtl tlul
card to carry Nwuber 1 UD­
der the Selecttve TraIDlDg and
Service Act In Bulloch coun
ty WIll be drawn
Mr Frank Ol'lmea of tlul
looc.. Draft Board .tate. that
Judge Linton G Lanier Jud
ge' E McOroan Oounty
School Superintendent H P
Womack, Mr D B 'l'urDer
editor of tbe Bulloch 'I'Ilns
and Leodel OolelJl&D editor
Of tlul Bulloch Herald wUl ..
.lat WIth the draWIng
TIle cardl will be thorougb
Iy milled In • large container
and the flrlt one draWn wW
bear Nwuber 1 The drawing
will then continDe until tile,
total does not include the members
of the local National Guard which
numbers ll3 or the numbers of
the Reserve Officers who are al
ready subject to call without reg
istratlOn
In Sta tesboro the rush hour was
early in the morning Those who
registered at noon state that they
wre fixed up without a minutes
waiting
According to reports trom At
ianta Georgia s quota for the
draft will be 12792 and the state
was given credit for 6303 volun
teer enhstments leaving 6489 to
be drawn n the War Department
lottery Of this number 4 336 will
HERBERT WEAVER be white and6 153 negroes
O C TALKS Sunday
with the reports from
F T all the counties complete except
AT ROTARY ULUB Tatnall 387953 men registered
Herbrt Weover of the Geor
in the state It is estimatd that
only one out of every sixty regis
gla Teachers College was the tered will be called into training
guest speaker at the Rotary club within the next four and one half
at lts regular meeting Monday of months On that basis Bulloch may
this week T J MorrIS in charge be expected to furnish 48 men
of the program mtroduced Mr The total rgistration was as fol
Weaver who gave an analytical 10 vs
study of the situat on 10 the Bal
kan states In Europe White registration Brooklet
Mr Weaver stated that Russia 122 Denmark 23 Laboratory
holds the key to the entire s tu Sci 001 86 Leefield 55 Middle
ation 10 the Balkans He pred cts ground ll5 Nevils
ll2 Ogee
that Greece is next on Germany s chee 66 Portal 264 Register
menu for occupatIOn 1143
Statesboro 459 Stilson 104
Warnock 69 West Side 94 Tot
------------------------------------------------ all773
Negro registration Adabelle
59 Brooklet 100 Gay s Grove
48 New Sunbridge 87 Piney
Grove 103 Pope s 58 Saint Paul
104 Sandbridge 63 Sandy Grove
22 Statsboro 398 WlJliw Hili
123 rotal 1 165 Whites 1 773
Neg! oes 1165 Grand total 2938
Crowning of Queen To
Highlight P.T.A. Carnival
f you have any old toys put a
vay n the closet get them out and WEST SIDE 4 H
g ve them to the Good v II Ind s
tr es on West Ma n Street next to CLUB TO SPONSOR
the C ty Da ry They vII lepa Ithem and use them in the r pIa SHOW NOVEMBER 12
gram of a d to the underpr v ledge
10 the c ty and county
Aide man but he s the leader and 20 Ire'lIht ca"" loa te I with
uniess he s on ti e C eid k ck ng 825 tons 01 IICRnuts "ere ship-
up h s usual rumpus the other ped Irom Bulloch county on
donkeys don t I ke to play ball Monday and Tuesday 01 thl.
Members of the Jaycees vho are week ""coNllng to Mr S D
expected to r de tl e donkeys n Groover 01 the Statesboro
elude Paul Frankl n Jr B II Ken Peanut Oompany
nedy Buddy Gladd n Cohen An MOOllay 't1Ight 176 tons
derson Genelle Hodges Bill AI were shlppo I from Guyton
de man Kermit R Carr Fred and Tu-'ay 1110 tons from
Abbot and Roy Beave Stato.boro They were o. the
The F emen v II be Logan Ha Jumbo Variety an I 8011 for
gan F e I Waters Roy Parker 116600 a ton They were pu ....
Jess e Donaldson C G Freeman chased on contract br the
Bert R ggs M 0 Taylor W M I Tom Hpanton Peanut Oom
I s Aidrich Hagins Dean Ander- pany at Oolumbus Georgia
son and Roy Thomson Snag Grady Porter 18 are reprettent
Johnson v ll ump re atlve
TI e game starts at 7 45 A It Is reported that there are
small adm ss on vill be charged more than 100 toll8 01 peanuts
Advance ticket sales are expect In the county
ed to be good s nee it s under Last year It was estimated
stood that Roy Beaver v II p tcl that apprOximately 400 ton.
and that he and Dynam te already 01 peanuts were ahIppe I from
have an understanding TIckets this section
may De obtn ned from members Iof the Boy Scouts Troops here atthe local drug stores and a number L I F b II�frl�he c ty s better look ng young I oca oot aSTATESBORO A C Teams To PlayTO PLAY PRISON
TEAl'f OCTOBER 27
0 f TBy spec al request the States ut 0 ownboro AU letic Club s baseball team --
vII re appear at the State Pris
on for a second baseball game on
October 27
The boys from Statesboro played
at the Tattnall pr son on October
13 and we e defeated by the score
of 4 to 2
Lefty Stucky p tched U at game
and turned n on of the best games
of the season n sp te of the de
feat He struck out eleven batters
and allo ved only five h ts The
A C line up s Kennedy Bal ger
on H nes Deal Robertson G IJi
sp Holloway Cleary Stucky
Allen Mills Cowart and Lamb
The game at Reidsville IS being
sched led as a pos t season game
and Statesboro was selected from
a number of teams to play the
Pirates
The Statesboro JUnior Chamber
of Commerce led by ts pres dent
ralmadge Ramsey took top hon
OI'S at the state Jaycee convention
i eld In Columbls on October 16
17 and 18
Mr Ramsey and hIS delegatIOn
I eturned to Statesboro bringing
two of the sLx awards made to the
more than sIxty clubs in the sta c
These were the award presel ed
by the Wofford on Co for the
most done for the advance of Pub
Iic Safety and the award present
ed by Bob Shaphard for the lar­
gest delegat on at the convention
The awards are represented by
two huge sliver plaques with the
local club s name engraved on
them
Those attending the convention
from Statesboro were Talmadge
Ramsey arl Lee Jones Lane
Paul Frankhn Jr Hobson DuBose
BIll Alderman and Josh Lanier
Jash Lan ler was named on the
national board of directors of the
organization T Trapnell of
Metter was named state vice pre
s dent for the Courth distr ct which
By G C Coleman Jr includes Statesboro Mr Ramsey
A fourteen year old Jinx cele
served on the resolutions com
bra ted ts birthday here FrIday
mittee during the convention
n ght when It e Bulldogs from E On several occasions the State..
C I defeated Statesboro High boro Club and its president Mr
School n thelr local back yard to Ramsey were cited for the pro
the tune of 6 to 0 In the fourteen gress they had made According
years the two teams have been to the reports from the Convent
meetmg the Blue Devils have nev ion the Statesboro Club domlnat
er suceeded in wh pp ng the Bull ed the
convention
dogs Mr R G Le Tourneau was one
Tt e Bulldogs came here the un
of the princ pal speakers to the
derdogs w th the Blue Devils
state Jaycees In hi. speech to
doped to v n But WIth the JinX
them he referred to the wonder
york ng together w th the loss ���[:s,:,:�o�:: ��� ���n ;����ni�
of J G Mart n ti e Blue Devlis
Ion about the huge ham that wasfound themselves unable to cope presented to him while he was
v th tI e faster charg ng B ]Jdogs here
E CIs lone sco e co ne in the The 1941 convention wiJI be held
second quarter after the Bulldogs in Brunswick
had part aily I locked a Statsboro .
punt on Statesboro s 45 yard line
The boys from Emanuel drove
from the 45 to score on a fourth
do vn pass from ti e Devils 12
ya rd I ne TI ey fa led to n ake the
extra po nt
TJ e block ng of E CIs backs
and ItS fast charging line vas the
outstand ng feature of the game
Bel e ed to i ave played theU'
game the veek before against
Dubi n the Boys n Biue looked
slugg sh n los ng to the Bulldo!:s
TI e offenSIve iacked the spirit
ti ey had d spiayed n the r fIrst
th ee games of the 1940 season
Ti e game vas one of the fast
est played here be ng completed
n one hour and forty fIVe minutes
The play ng f eld vas 10 excellent
shape and hre vere a minimum
of t me outs About 800 witnessed
the game
Sheriff Rounds Up 13
Slot Machines In Raid
In a s rpr se ra d on Satu d IY night and Monday morn ng
Si CI ff La veil MIllard and Deputy Sher ff Stothard Deal round
ed up th rteen slot machines, pin games and other electr c COin
machines
Of tl e th I teen mach nes conf seated by the shellCf It is under
stood tl at ten are a vned by the operators from whom they were
taken TI e other three are owned by outs de persons
Places vhere the machms were tuken are CeCIl s Lem 5 F M
Scott s piace on the Dover Road J H Guinette s place on the old
ver road W 0 Dyches place on the old rIVer road and T C
Denmark s across (lorn CeCIl s
It s understood that the cases aga nst the opera'ors will come
UI n the NovembCl term of C ty court Under the state law the
opera t on of s ot mach nes S pUnished as for a m sdemeanor
It s est mated th8t more than $200 n coin are n the thirteen
machines
Local Jaycees Honor Court
Pomdexter Jr Dan Groover and
Robert Brannen wre elevated to
f rst class scouts at the court of
honor heid Thursday
Rev C M Coalson advance
ment officer of the BuUoch coun
ty district of the Boys Scouts of
America made the first merit
badge awards lhe court has issued
Robert Ernest Lee Dan Kennith
Roy Green and Thomas Monroe
Robert received badges in 8wim
mlng electricity first aid and
basketry Ernest Lee received a
vards for photography stamp col
lectlng music swimming first
aid zoology and electricity Dan
was recognized for electriCIty
SWImming first aId and basketry
Kenmth received the music badge
Scout Master Green received the
badges for salesmanship and Tho
mas Monroe in salsmanship pho
tography and automobile
Rev Coalson announced that the
next court of honor for the scouts
o vuld be held in three months
BULWCHGINS
17,064 BALES OF
COTTON IN 1940
According to the census report
Bulloch county had ginned 124
bales of cotton less on October 1
1940 than for the sam period last
year
Mr H 0 Anderson reporl ng
for the Department of Commerce
bureau of the census status that
17064 bales were ginned in Bul
loch from the crop of 1940 prior
to Octobr 1 as compared WIth
17 192 bales for the crop oC 1939
LADIES SPONSOR
PROGRAM AT WEST
SIDE SCHOOL
Members of the West Side Home
Demonstru t on Club announce
that ton ght they wlii presnt the
Stamps Baxter Quartet in a var
lely program at the West Side
School The program will begin at
8 0 ciock and v II nclude sacred
songs popular songs spIrituals
and comedy
Small ((Crime Wave(( Hits
Statesboro Over Week..end
Pay ng no heed to a sennon on
Cr me be ng dehvered by Dr C
M Coalson at the Bapt st Churci
Sunday n ght and unaware that
ch ef of pol ce Edgar Hart was n
the congregat on an unknown per
son or persons stole church dea
con B L SmIth s automobile from
the fron t of the church where it
was parked during the chur h
hour
And Monday morning proved to
be more than just another blue
Monday as many reported to
chief of police Hart the theft of
automobile accessories spot llghts
gasohne mId other articles
The W ley Nesm th FIlling Sta
tion and store on South Ma n st
was brokn into three cars at the
Fox apartments on South Ma n
were drained of gasoline var ous
arheles taken from cars on East
Main and Zetterower avenue and
the car of 01' H F Hook vete!'i
nanlan and member of the city
coUncil was plundered and a case
of instrumnts were stolen
Yesterday at noon the police
stated that there WII8 not )I t no
definite clue as to whom til thIe
ves may be
Registration
Runs Smoothly
are all numbered
BULLOCH SINGERS
TO MEET AT
LEEFIELD 8UNDAY
Mr Dewey ,fordham president
of the Bullocll county Singing
Convention announced that on
Sunday Octobr 27 the convention
will meet at Leetield High school
Mr Fordham states that they are
expec� a number of excellent
Iln&ers e pul) Is cordially In
vitad
•
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THIS WEEK'S LITTLE SERMON
Tille COUI age has so lillie to do With angel
that
thei c lies always the strongest suspicion against It
where thls passion IS highest The true courage
IS
the cool and calm The hi cvest of men have
the
least of ln utal bullying Insolence, and 111 the vel Y
time of danger ale found the most selenic, pleas­
ant, and flcc-ShortesbUlY
AND THEN SHE SCREAMED!
Not long ago a number of children wei e plaYing
on the ConfcdcHllC Monument on the COUI t house
SqUdl c Two of them munaged to climb up on Lhe
flrsl leage of the shnfl on which IS located fOlll hen·
vy slone balls These two aCCidently pushed lwo of
the stone ball� ovcr and they Fell to the glound be­
low Now lusl suppose that youI' child had been un­
del thal ledge when those slones rolled off Not a
pleasant thought IS It?
Hel e is a situalion that needs to be clem ed NUI'­
ses oj your chlldl en bl inC' lhem lo lawn and nllow
them to pldY about that monument on the cOUlt
house �qunle not ten feet flam the heaViest traffiC
hazcuds III the state of Georgm lIe.wy gasoline
tlllcks heavy ll'ansfer II'lICI(s, fast passengcl traf­
fIC, hugc busses NUl 50S get 10 lulklllg With each
athOl Hnd fOlget Ihell liltle chmges One darts out
across l.hc stleet a heavy truck, can't stop
qUick enough-AND
w!othcl's teach their children not to cross the
stll�et Without carefully 10ol{Jng In both dnecllons
fOl apPlonchll1g Cat s But lillie girls and little boys
don't know They don't remcmbel to thml< They
fOlget
The CaUl thouse squUl'e IS no place to allow nur­
ses to blmg II We boys and gills to play' Or do thc
mothers of these lJtUe folk know that the are up
town plaYlllg on the courthouse squaJ e alound the
ConFederute monument? We wonder
The quest Ion now allSCS "Well where can they
tal(e OUI' children to play 1" The answer IS NO­
WHERE!
An so on afternoons we see your child With her
nUl sc on the courthouse square plaYll1g around the
Confeclelate munument With only n soldier of the
ConFedel BCY carved In stone, atop n tall stone shaft
to watch OVel hel and who could only stand there
cold and Immovable If your child should dart 1I1tO
tile part 01 n monstlous tluck or speedmg car
bealll1g down on her And when they call you fl'om
the hospital you see your child and scream
Mothers-members of the P -T A ·here IS a pro­
ject fOl' you to work all Give It the thought, time,
and wQI'k you put In YOUl Car11lval and see results
PROVlDE YOUR CHILDREN AND YOUR
NEIGHBOR'S CHILDREN WITH A SAFE PLACE
TO PLAY
THANKS TO THE TEACHERS
OUI' hat off lo the teachel s of Bulloch county
Flam seven m the m0111lng untIl 9 at I1lght these
unsung SCI vunts of the county and state registered
every young man between the ages of 21 and 35
VIe know that many fll1gels have been cramped
and swollen and tn cd at the end of \Vednesday,
Octobel ]6, from the unacustomed task of prll1tl11g
the names, c1ddresse and answer s to cleven quest­
IOns for each of the hunch eds of registrants
It IS 10 them that credit and honors should go fol'
making the Selective Training and Sel vice Act reg­
Istlatlon run so smoothly
Someli1l11g Should be done to slgl1lfy OUi" gtalilude
to those who did a difficult and tedIOUS Job ')0 woll
and If there ]S no olher I'ecognltlon of thell' loyal
serVice, pel'haps thiS bnef pal agraph, hel e, may ser­
ve In a small way to let them know that they at e­
not unappI eCIa ted
P -T A Carmval time In Bulloch county Next
week Will see many weud charactel s gathered at
nearly every scJlo01 center m thc county eating hot
dogs, dl'l11kl11g soda pop, plaYlllg bingo, s elllg local
dal lings Sl11g, tap dunce and dOl11g Imitations of Joe
Penner It's a great county and a great people who
can tur n loose at theu community ccntel's For un­
less we can "let ol!_r hair dovo,7n" we lose OUI' sense of
pIOpol·tlon and become "too good" fol' OUI neighbor
and fellowman
THE BULLOCH HERALD
\Vho [\J e we 10 complain about a little cool snap
Hke we had 011 Wednesday of last week wh n It
clouded LIP a wee bit and threatcd to ram? Beucr
t hat than to have tile skies cloud LIP nnd ram Naz!
hell and dcsu ucuon as over London
Chief-or-Police Edgar 1I0rt says that the new
street markings arc doing' a lot of good
WE 1I1<c I he High School Band
we should provide a "gossip shelter' for the folk
who come 10 lawn on Saturday so they could Sit and
talk and gossrp to theh heal t's content Without
slowing LIP the slrlownlk trafftc.
It s work all Snt.urday afternoon to walk along
tho sldowa II, I F one IS Inn hun y
Postrnustct George T Groover reports that our
post office hOI c shows $722, moi Cj receipts Iot the
quai tel ending September 30 than the same period
last yea I' Thc receipts fOI thc quarter amounted to
$6 727 00
2938 young mcn b tween thc ages of 21 and 35
(Inclusive) rcgtstered 111 Bulloch county October Tfl,
1,77� white men and 1 165 negro mcn
Trove you bought your Hospitalizn tion insurance
yet? 'When you buy a member ship you ai c doing
you and au I' family a gl cat service Ask about It
JAYCEES STEP OUT IN FRONT
The local JU11IOJ Chamber of Commer cc has done
It again
At the' state convenllon of the OIganlzatlon held
111 Columbus on \Vcdncsday, Thul sday and Fllduy
of las 1 wcci( the local club won the state aW81 c1 for
mCl"ltollOUS service 10 thc city of Sldlcsbolo The
uWclld was made upon the baSIS of the wOli( c10nc
by Its mcmbcI S 111 worl(lI1g With the city COllncll 111
pel fcctlllg I he unifOi m tl afflc 01 dll1ance which was
I cccnt Iy pnsscd und 110W utectlve.
Thc local club was also tecognlzed for the laq�est
deiegallon from the falthel'cst POl11t flam Colu!"n­
bus Adell t IOnu I rccogl1ltlon [01 t he pI ogl ess made
(WNU Service)
The Oldtimer
THE EDITOR'S UNEASY CHAIR.
by the club Wft$ lhe election of Josh Laniel
nalional dll ector of the JUniOi Chamber of Corn-
as a
WE WOULD NOT mmd Ilvmg
Vlcc·plesident of the state orgalllzalion
mel ce along With \Vllf>Y Mool'e Jr , of Atlanta MI"
Lanlcr' wos Ihe local's fllst plesldcnt and a past to an old age
If wo could stay as
3ctlve as MI K. H H a I viii c,
the speCial guest of the ] larvesl-
1 lome Fcsllval last weck Though
THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
The city housewife and the country housewIFe are
mcetll1g 8CIOSS the counters of the Woman's Ex­
change on \Vest Mall1 SO ect 111 the bUlldmg OCCll­
pled by the GoodWill Industries
FI csh COl n meal, dressed fryers, fl esh eggs,
home baked pies, cakes, home canned pickles, I cl­
Ishes, Jclhes, home made candles all exchange hands
for cash at the local Woman's Exchange
ThiS IS the first definite step toward a [arm mar­
ket r(JI the women folk-a place where they can
blll1g the frUIts of many hours spent 111 the garden,
III the lutchcn, In the chicken yard and exchange
them fOI" cash With which to go to U\e grocer, the
departmcnt store, the dime store, the drug store,
the hal dware store, and all the other stores in
Statesboro and exchange it for what they need back
home
The women themselves operate the Exchange
'Vomen from each community in the county rotate
111 \\orkmg flam 8 30 to 12 o'clock noon every Sat­
urday morning Orders are taken from the
city hou eWlfe for cakes, chickens, frlllts, etc for
delivery the followmg Saturday
The town and country meet at the Woman's Ex
change
Words Of Wisdom.
CUI 1051 ty IS, 111 grea t and generous J11mds,
fll st passlqn and the last, and. pel haps always PI c­
dOl11mutes III propol t Ion to the strength of the con­
tt'mplatlve faculties -DI Johnson
Few thl11gs ill e needed to mal(e a wise man hap­
py. nolhll1g can make a Fool content, that IS why
most men al'e miserable -La Rochefoucauld
He docs good to anothcr does good also to him­
self, not In the consequence, but 111 the velY act,
for the consclousncss o[ well-dolllg IS In Itself am­
ple I CWaJ d -J F Boyes
With Other Editors ...
FI1EIGHT QUESTION AGAIN
Contll1ull1g Ihell Fight against discriminatory
flelght lates, the SoUthC111 GovclnOl's Confclcnce
now has d new ballle on Its hands as a result of an
effolOt to mcrease fl eight on refll1ed �olton-seed 011
Mldwcstcl'n packels, hit by decreased c�:ports,
ale seekll1g to cut down lhe competitIOn of Southern
cottonseed all With their own products Therefore
they want to enfOl ce a higher 1 ate for shipment of
refmed oil By uppmg freight rales they hopc to
clU"tali Southern productIOn of the l'efll1ed product
The conf rence Ilds succeeded III \v1Il11lng a post­
ponement of the case until December 10, when the
Interstate Commerce Comrl1lsslOn wlil heal an ade­
qlwtely pi epat ed defense aga111st the unfall move­
ment.-NewI.an IIerald
83 ycars old he still IS actively
the
cngaged 111 makmg farmmg pay
Lt was one of hiS famous hams
that R G La TOllll1eau carl led to
Toccoa
HARRY SMITH docs a good Job
of conductll1g a gathermg We con­
gratulate him on hiS wOlk at the
gym Wednesday of last week
MARION CARPENTER and hiS
band-we hcre 111 Statesboro should
take off our hats to hllll and IllS
marchlllg mUSIC makers StartIng
from scratch he has developed the
l-lIgh School band to whel Cit IS
I'ecogntzed ovel the entn estate
and hIS solOIsts have won awards
111 every state and sectIOnal band
meet they have attended Thcyare
an asset to the school and com­
mUnity We all love a parade and
what IS a parade Without a band
THE JAYCEES tore off to Col­
umbus last week,
WE NEED MORE women lll<e
Ml's J R BI annen, Mrs Carter
Deal, and Mrs Dan Blitch and oth­
ers you and I Know They are not
only awal C of the problems that
confront the farm women of our
county but they are makll1g an
honest and constant effort to sol­
ve them
RONALD NEIL and hiS 85 sm­
gers stole the Harvest-Home Fes·
ttval last week With their "Ballad
for Amellcans" by Robll1son The
selection IS the most unusual ever
hem d here Presented for the fn st
time about a year ago on the radiO
It Immediately became populal,
hut when RonaJd and I11S chrous
sang It \Vednesday, It IS beheved
to be the fll'st time attcmpled m
Georgia The song IS somewhat of
a mulldown If you get what we
mean The slllgers talk back and
fOJ th With each othl and the solo-
THIS MOVING WORLD
'Fcrlillzmg' Syntheltc Rubber­
Even though qUite II1depcndent of
I I ces, the synlhesls of ccrtalll ty­
pes of lubber employs E' chcmlcal
derivative of a well-Imown ferll-
1!zer along With butadlC'nc pro­
duced ft am petroleulll One of the
1110St CCI satlle of the modern syn­
thetiC I uhbcl s uses acryl011lb'lle as
a lOW malcl'lal, and thiS IS made
from calcium cyanamide, long an
ImpOl la;,t SOUl ce of combined nlt­
logen fol' fertlhzmg fields Thus
one might say that synthetIC-I ub­
bel' planls requite 'fel tillzel' as
well as 011 to I<cep them gOing
MagiC Carpet �Ca,.pet that
glows 111 lhe dm k IS the latest
help to saFety 111 motion-picture
theaters completely blacked out
to show col OJ cd PlCtUl es to best
advanlage The tt lok IS to dye the
theatel'-dlsle carpet w1th dyes sen­
silive to InVISible ultraviolet rays
and substitute "black light" gcne­
ratOI'S for aisle lights The carpet
glows so softly that Itdoes not in­
terfere With proJectIon, but still IS
bllgh t cnough to bc seen by pa t-
mg lin ell ymg of industrtal finishes
has substantially reduced the Ilmc
a f1l11shecl piece must be 111 process
Now the spec181 finishes adapted
to thiS tJeatment shorten stili fur­
thel the time tcqulI'ed Pallltl11g of
file cascsFol' example, that once re­
qUIred days can now be accomp­
lished 111 mll1utes Thc reduction of
lIlvcntol'y 111 plants IS Important
BondmS' Rubbcl to Alummul11-
A ncw l)I"ocess for bondmg rubber
or neopl ene firmly to aluml11um
aVlOds elcctropJatl11g the metal
Numerous applications to sound­
ploof and spatkproof eqUIpment
fol' handling f1ammablp ltqlllds
(hose With aluml11um Flttmgs) arc
anticipated
Rubber AI1110r Plate -By com­
bll1l11g rubbm' With stecl, a new ty­
pe of at'mOI' plate IS rcpOi ted lo
save �ome 20 pel ccnt 111 wClght fOI
the same resistance to pcneltatlon
by bullcts
FARM BRIEFS
4-11 AOIIIEVEMENT DAY
The annual 4-lT Acillevement
Day radlo- program wII be pre
sen ted on Novembel 2 over a coast
to coast network of statIOns as­
socillted With the National Broad·
castmg Company flom 1230 to 1
30 P m (EST) The portIOn, 12
45 until 1 15, Will consist of local
4-H programs, While the remall1-
der of the time Will come from
Washmgton -and Chicago Two
Georgia radiO statIOns Wll carry
the program, WSB m AUanta and
WSAV in Savannah A program to
appeal both to club members and
non-4-H boys and girls has been
arranged for the Ceorgta bmud­
cast, accordtng to G V Cunmng­
ham, state 4-H club le","er
OLOVER SEED PROGRAM
A purchase program for crim­
son clover seed, aimed at enlarg­
mg the 1941 domestic production
of seed and lI1creas1I1g the acreage
of wmter cover crops 111 Southern
and East Central States has been
announced by Agricultural AdJust­
ment AdministratIOn and the Com­
moehty Credit CorporatIOn Under
thiS program the Commodity Cred­
It Corporation wil purchase LJ1 19-
41 any crImson clover seed offered
by producers III Tennesse and nel­
ghbol'1I1g States, whele PloductlOn
of thiS seed m the United Stales
IS centered Seed Will be purchased
from farmers co-opera tmg In the
AgJ IcuitUI al ConservatIOn Pro­
gram who comply With acreage
allotment prOVISions of the pro­
gram Growel s will be fl'ee to sell
their seed either to the Commldl­
ty Credit Corporation at the pur­
chase program rate or to regulal'
seed dealers
REAL FAR�nNG
1-11 'I'EAMS GET AWARDS
Thursday, October 24, 1940
In TheNews
15 '\ ears Ago
(Thursday, October 22, 1925)
Statesbot 0 High School football
team played Claxton High on the
local gridiron this afternoon The
High School learn IS Smith at cen­
tel', 0 Anderson and Temples at
guards: Goff and Coleman at tack­
le, Cone (Captain) and Aikens,
ends, Woodcock, quarterback, Wa­
ters and Lester halves, and J An­
derson, fullback In reserve there
Will be D Kennedy, Cooper De­
oach, Mooney, Simmons, Ellis, R
Kennedy, Malla: d, F Kennedy. In
the backfield the reserves WIll be
Ever ett, Beasley, Smith, McCroan
and Brannen
Probably the most pious rooster
on rccor d IS tha t acquired by H. E
Carliedge, which he reports as a
regular church attendant-that is,
he has attended church services
every Sunday night since CarUed­
ge became his owner last Satur­
day Acoordlng to Mr Cartledge's
statement, lust Sunday evening he
obser ved the rooster, stilt strange
about his premises, apparently 111
search of a lodging place for the
night, Jump upon the fender of his
cal' Some ume later Mr Cartled­
ge and his family rode to the night
services of the Methodist Church
111 his car and after they return­
cd they found the rooster still per­
ched upon the fender There have
been casual reports of many 10OS­
ters entering the ministry, though
not cxt:\ctly III the way thiS one has
begun hiS careel' III town
Lanl1lc F Simmons and J C
Bl'own Will open a gener al line of
mel chandlse, mcludlllg notions and
ten cent articles III the R Lee
Moorc bUIlding on south Main St
Elder E W Powell, of thiS CIty,
who as been cmployed III Savannah
f01 several yem 5, wus stricken
�First To Give the Complete News of the County"
BROOKLET NEWS
P.T.A. Carnival at Brooklet
'On Friday Night October 25
By Mrs John A Robertson
Mrs WIlham Clifton of Savan­
nah was the week-end guest of
Mrs. W D Parrish
Mrs M L Preston and sons
Montgomery and Tom, of Doug:
las are spending some time WIth
Mrs T. R Bryan, Sr •
Mr and Mrs Fchx Parrish are
spending two weeks at Shellman
Bluff
MISS Marlha Robertson of Barn­
berg, S C spent the past week
end here
Miss Fr'ankta Lu Warnock and
MISS Barbara Mann of Marfetta
VISited relatives here during the
Week-end
Mr and Mrs W C Cromley,
Mr and Mrs C S Cromley, Mr
and Mrs A J Lee, Mr and Mrs.
J H Wyatt, and WIlham Crom­
ley were among those from here
who attended Camp-meetmg at
Taylor's Crcek Sunday
MISS Doris Parrish, MISS Eve-
lyn Cromley, and James Bryan of
Teachers College spent the week
end here With relatives
Mrs. R. H Warnock, Mrs, J. C,
Preetorlus, Mrs John C PI ector,
and Miss Frankie Lu Warnock
spent Saturday in Savannah.
Mr and Mrs T' E Daves and
MISS Lawana Daves visited rela­
tives In Savannah Friday
M,' and Mrs L W White have
returned from Detroit.
Dr WInburn Sheamuse of Tal­
lahassee, Flo, and Miss Margaret
Shearouse, a student at G S' C
W at Milledgeville, were week­
end guests of Mrs J N Shearouse
METIIODIST QUARTERLY
OONFERENOE
The last quarterly Conference
of the present year Will be held
at the Methodist church here
Sunday Representatives WIll at­
tend from the Methodist church­
es at Ohver, Egypt, New Hope
and Brooklet Rev J R Webb,
With paralYSIS while at hiS work
thcle yestelday afternoon
10 Years Ago
America's Top Coffee Value!
NOW AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY!
Eight O'Clock Coffee
2 B��S 25, •
(Thlll sday, Octobcr 23, 1930)
On last Sunday when WIlliam R
Wh I taker and J K Branan, veter­
ans of the War Between the Stat­
e answered the last call, folded
thell' tents and Silently followed tn­
to the Great Adventure, there
came to an earthly end a friend­
ship and aSOC18ll0n remat kable for
Its duratIOn
One of the prettIest events
of the season was the miscellane­
ous shower given by Mrs R L.
Bowen at the home of Mrs. M J
Bowen Jr, at Register, Friday
afternoon in honor of MISS Alma
BI'unson, whose marrtage to Mr
Clayton CeCil Anderson, was an 111-
tel estmg event of the week
Honormg DI. and Mrs H F
Arundel, who leave today for Quit_
man to make their home, was the
pretty bndge party Tuesday even­
mg at the home of Mr and Mrs
Leffler DeLoach on South Matn
Street.
Statesboro's military company,
the NatIOnal Guard, are promot­
tng another dance-the thll'd in reo
cent weeks- fOl' Friday evening of
next week
The High School football team
defeated ReidSVille on the Reids­
Ville gndll on on Friday the 10th by
Ihe margm of lwo pomts.
5 Years Ago
(Thul'sday, October 24, 1935)
The First District Woman's De­
mocratic Club Will meet 111 States­
bm 0 on Thursday, October 31st, at
10 o'clock at the High School Aud.
ItorlUm
Funeral servICe for Hon Greene
Johnston, who died Tuesday night
at hiS home here after an Illness of
foul' months, were held at the Me·
thodlst church thiS mornmg at 10
o'clock, te pastOl' Rev hG N RaI­
ney, offlclatmg, aSSIsted by Rev H
L Sneed
A fashionable weddmg combm­
IIlg beaultful sentiment and unus­
ual dignity and charm, as weH as
Widespread SOCial Importance, was
that of MISS Sally Chrlstl8n Spal­
dmg, daugh ter of Mr and Mrs
,Tohn Schaffner Spaldmg, to Dr
Alphonese John Mooney Jr, which
was solemlllzed on Wednesday eve­
ning, October 16, at 830 o'clock
at S t Mark Methodist church in
Atlanta
--.--
A&P FANCY
APPLE SAUCE
2 ���: 15,
I
--.--
A&P FANCY--TJNY GREEN
LIMA BEANS
15,No 2Can
--.--
Peanut Butter :a�: 1���
Sparkle Dess:l�n:��ddlngs 3 Pkgs
Fruit Cocktail ��:�: lCLabn
B r e a d A&P SANDWICH l-LbL06a·,OzPlain or Silced
Doughnuts
Turnip
ls¢
10,
10,
10¢
Dozen 12¢
3 ��n� 2s¢
Jane
Parker
GREENS
Slokely's
--.--
Ol1R OWN BLACK
TEA BALLS CII, 01 IS 120
A&P BAKERS BARBECUE
BUN S, , , ,10·(11, Pk., 10.
KELLOGG'S
ALL·BRAN 1'·0., Ph, 140
SUNNYFIELD CORN
FLAKES 2 '·0., Ph" 13.
ASST DESSERTS AND PUDDINGS
JELLO " •. 3 Ph" 11.
--.--
PLAIN FLO U R SELF·RISING
SUNNYFIELD I ION A
4LSllz;L;;'\s'f��3L9?175S; I $i'.4i
Snowdrift SHORTENING ���' SO,
ANN PAGE
Macaroni or
Spaghetti
ONE PKO. FOR te WITH
PURCHASE or
4 PKGS 2041
or 5 for 21.
ANN PAGE MELLO
WHEAT., 14·(11, Pk., lOt
NBC CRACKERS
PREMIUM 7�.0. Pk., 1041
WALDORF TOILET
TISSUE, .. ",., Roll 5.
SUNNYFlELD PANCAKE
FLOUR , , , , 20·0., CII, 6.
ANN PAGE BLENDED
SYRUP , , 12,0., Boltl. 15.
WISCONSIN
CHEESE ......... , 21.
MARGARINE
NUTLEY ,. I·... , eta, 10.
ARMOUR'S
TREET •... 12,(11, Cu 21.
CLEANSER
SUNBRITE .. 14,0., Cu 5.
ARGO GLOSS
STARCH ..•. 1·0., Ph, I.
ANN PAGE PURE FRUI'f-ASSORTED FLAVORS
Preserves lj��' 17, 2j�� 29,
WHITE SAIL SOAP FLAKES, ,2 12Y,·OI,Pk." 25.
PALMOLIVE SOAP , 3 Colt" 2041
CHI P SO, , , , , , , , ,3 S)-i.O., Pk." 2541 22·0. Pk. 23.
SCOTTOWELS Hud, PI,., r....h, • , • • • • •• ., Roll
PURE GA. CANE SYRUP 1.J]"ld••• N., IV, Cu 10.
BISC';()·BITS Burr,', ra,l, Bud C.ack 10,0., Pk., 10.
OCTAGON SOAP ...5 S..IlSI" 1041-4 Lar•• SI.. 15.
OCTAGON GRAN. SOAP,,, .••.2 g.O.,Pk." 19.
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER .... 6 LI."Pk." 25.
OXYDOL, , , , , • , , , .. 3 g·o., Pk." 2541 24·(11, Pk., 210
HEINZ ASST. STRAINED FOODS .. 2 CU, 1St
HEINZ ASST. JUNIOR FOODS ... 1Y,·O.,cu lOt
Evap M ilk WHITE 4 14�-Oz, 25'"• HOUSE Cans .,..
Talco LAYING 25-Lb 60'" 100·Lb $2.29MASH Bao .,.. Bag
COOKING OIL, GAL _ .. __ .. _ _._ _ 65cBoth of Georgl8's dairy demon- Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of
stratl0n teams received I cd awards' SavE.nnah announce the birth of a
at the recent NatlOl1tll Dairy Show son William Jason Jr' 0 t b
111 H81I Isbul'g, Penn The boy's
' ., on coer
leam was composed of John A
10 Mrs Morgan was before her
Jernigan and Marvin Coplan, of marriage MISS Nita Donehoo of
Greene county. while the girl's StatesbOlo,
team conSisted of Con me Robert­
son and Amanda Robertson, of De­
KaJb county Both teams wel'e
placed In the red award group for
the sou thern section A total of
more than 400 boys and gIrls, rep·
resentll1g 4-H clubs In 44 states,
attended the show
Mr and Mrs Carey Martin an­
nounce the birth of a daughter
OClober 21 She has been named
Mary Eugema Mrs. Martin was
before her marnage, Miss Arline
Bland
5 Lbs
BLUE ROSE RICE ..... . ....... _ ..... _ ... _ ... _._ ...... 190
SUGAR, 5 Ibs. 23c I 10 Ibs. 400 I 25 Ibs. $1.12
No 1 10 Lbs,
IRISH POTATOES __ _ _ _ .. i5c
CAULIFLOWER, 3 Lbs __ .. _ _ 13c
LARGE HEADS
LETTUCE ._ _ _ __ ._ .. __ _._. 7c
FAj'<CY
THE BULLOCH HERALD
the presiding Elder from Savan­
noh, WIll preach at 11 30 At noon
the ladies of the local church Will
serve lunch, and the business ses­
sron WIll be held at 2 30 in the
afternoon Rev F J Jordan WIll
be host at the rneeting
P,·T. A, OARNIVAL
Friday night, the 25th, begin­
rung at 7:30, the Brooklet P-T
A Will sponsor a Hallowe'en Car­
nival The first number on the
program will be a hallowe'en
play 10 the audttorlum With rnem­
bers of the faculty taking the part
of the characters MISS Ethel Me­
Cormick Is sponsor of the play
The group will then go to the
gymnasium where a costume par­
ade WIll be staged directed by
Miss Ora Franklin The outstand­
ing member Will be the crowning
of the Hallowe'en queen, one
from the primary department, one
from the grammar school depart­
ment, and one from the high
school grades Yvonne De'Nitto,
Jean Hendrix, Margaret Lanier,
and Marilyn Waters Will crown
the queens Mrs John A Robert­
son IS general chairman of the
Carnival
Mrs J. N Rushing entertained
at her home Wednesday afternoon
WIth bridge and Hearts in honor of
the "Lucky 13" Club and a few
other friends her guests were
Mrs W B Pan-Ish, Mrs Leslie
Bland, Mrs John A Robertson,
Mrs Joel Mmick, Mrs. T R Bry­
an, Jr, Mrs H G Parrish, Miss
W D Parrish, Mrs W D Lee,
Mrs J D Alderman, Mrs J H
Hinton, Mrs J D Alderman, Mrs
F W Hughes, Mrs J H Wyttt,
Mrs W D Denmark, Mrs E C
Watkins, Mrs l' E Daves, Mrs.
J C Proctor, Mrs Floyd Akins,
Mrs J H Griffeth, Mrs J N
Roberts, Jr, Mrs Hamp Smith,
MISS Juanata Jones, Miss Carrie
Robertson, MISS Glents Lee, MISS
Ehzabeth Anderson, M,ss Saluda
Lucas, MISS Anme Laurie Mc­
Elveen, MISS Ora Franklin, MISS
Janetta Caldwll, MISS Ethel Mc­
Cormick, MISS Elma Rines ,and
MISS Catherme Pan-Ish.
HALLOWE'EN OARNIVAL
A'll HIGH S(JHOOL NOV, 1
On Friday nIght, November 1,
there will be a Hallowe'en Carni·
val at the Nevils High School Au·
ditorlum There will be a stage
•••••••••••••••••• , 1111 show 'Jf all
the Hallowe'en antics
DENMARK NEWS
Road From Denmark To
Statesboro Is Now Opened
Mrs. Zedna Deloach spent Tues- P. T, A, nOLO MONTHLY
day WIth Mrs R P Miller MEETING
Mrs. H H Zettomwer and dau- The Denmark P -T A held Its
ghter Betty, and Mrs R. P. M,l·
ler were visitors in Statesboro monlhly meetmg Thursday night
Wednesday In the school Audltorium Miss
Mrs Robert Aldrich, Mrs COI-
Jane Franseth presented health
inne Grissette and MISS Elsie Wa- pictures
Further plans were made
ters visited Mrs R. L Durrence for the Hallowe'en Carnival, Mrs
Tuesday afternoon H H Zellerower, Mrs. Ernest Mc-
Mrs. Zedna Deloach IS vlslting Donald,
Mrs. Corme Grlssette,
Mr and Mrs Terrell Harville this MISS Nell Vann, Mrs A. L Tur­
week. ner and Mrs G E Hodges are' in
Roy McAfee was a business vis- charge
of the Carnival, Refresh·
in Savannah Thursday, ments were served by the above
Mr and Mrs. H I-l. Zetterower
attend the general meeting at Ol­
ive Branch Church Fnday They
were accompanied by Mrs J, L
Lamb, Mrs J H Ginn and her
father, Mr. Jackson,
People are beginning to grind
sugar cane Cane gr'lrrdings for the
young people are being planned,
Mr. and Mrs Russell Deloach
and son Dorman, were visttors of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley in
Claxton over the week-end
Miss Mildred Hodges of Pulaski
spent the week-end with her rno­
ther Mrs Emit Hodges.
Mrs Donnie Newmans and
children of Savannah, Mr. Julia
Deloach of Florida were visitors
of Mr and Mrs, Robert Sim­
mons Friday
The fanners are breaking up
land m preparation to plant win­
ter legumes The crops are all
gathered except the corn, most of
it is The thrashing of peanuts
and baling hay is in full swing
PORTAL NEWS
Community Visiting
Tops Portal Activities
By Mrs John Woods
Miss Ehzabeth Cone and MISS
Sara Starr spent last week-end
With relatives and friends In Gai­
nesville, Ga
Dr and Mrs Guy P SmIth and
daughters LOUIse and Joan of Sa·
vannah viSited rlatlves here Sun-
da,!
Misses Mary Jones and Patia
Lane Clark, MIsses Matilou Tur·
ner, Geraldme Fields, Ernestine
Wynn and Anme Jo Cobb, who
are students at G S. C, W Milled­
geVIlle, spent last week·end
With their parent.. here.
Mr and Mrs Claude Lane and
daughter, Colette and Patrica, of
Sylvania, VISIted friends here Sun­
day.
MISS Lillie FInch VIsited her son
Inman V Hulsey, who is a stud­
ent at the University of GeorgIa,
durmg the week·end
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Gowan of
Folkston spent the week-end WIth
Mrs Gowan's parents, Mr and
Mrs B E Smith.
Mrs Edna Brannen and family
spent Sunday in Savannah as the
dinner guuest of Mr and Mrs H
T Womack
Dr Winburn A, Shearouse of
Tallahassee, Fla. and Mr J N
Shearouse of Brooklet were guests
NEVILS NEWS
comnu �e
A grist .mill is to be opened in
Denmark Saturday. It WIll be
opera ted bv Robert Aldrich. The
grlndmg
.
,IS will be every Sat­
urday,
Mrs. Sylvester Waters and
daughter Miriam were visitors of
Mr and Mrs Jim Nesmith Sat­
urday night
Mrs. H 0 Waters is viSiting
Mr. and Mrs W A Anderson and
other relatives near Claxton
Mrs, Dock Akins underwent an
operation in the Bulloch County
hospital Saturday and is doing
well.
Services were held at Harville
Baptist church Sunday night, with
the Rev William Kitchens In
charge. Baptism will be held Sun·
day afternoon at 3.00 at Simmons
Pond.
Jean Grlssette spent the week·
end with Alcesta Waters
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Fordham
and lltUe daughtr Yvonne, were
visitors of Mr and Mrs Burnet
Fordham Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Hoyt Griffin of
Brooklet wcre vIsiting Mr and
Mrs. J R Griffin Sunday.
Mrs B F Woodward is improv·
ing after being ill for the past
two weeks,
We are very glad to say that
the bridges between here and
Statesboro are completed and thc
highway is open to traffic and
cuts miles off the distance.
The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
414-Phone416
'l'IIE ALMAN U SAl'S 'rilE WEA'J'IlEU THIS WEEI, ON:
TODA\', 'l'IlURSIlAV, OCTOBER 2'1, WILL BE GENERALLV
HAIN. MOON IN LAST QUi\R'J'I�R
1"HIIlA\', OO'I'OIHJH 211, WILL BE GENEUAI"LY RAINY.
SA'I'URIl,\\', OCTOBEH 2G, WILL HE OLEAlt ANIl COLDI�Tt
SUl\IlAY, OCTOBER 27, WILL BE s'roR�rv.
MONDA Y, OCTOBER 28, WiLL BE STORMY
1'IJESHA\', oo'rOIlER 20, WILL HE OLE,\,R AND COLDER
WEDNEIO;UAY, OCI'onrr,R 80, WILL BE OLEAR AND OOLD,
nUT DON'T BLA�IE US II' TilE ALMANAO IS WHONG.
1St. they ask hllll quesllons and he
answers and, oh sure, thcy sl11g
too, lind how thosc 85 colleg boys
and gll'ls can sll1g little chivers
of chills up and down OUI back
ROTARY LADIES IS set fol' De­
ccmbcl'16 That mcans that Hat ry
Cone, Ike MlIlkoVltZ, Hobson Du­
Bosc, Dr J H WhiteSide and Leo­
dcl Coleman (that's us) arc on the
spot Bomg the only "FREE" mem_
of tho orgulllzatlon we become the
tatget of all the "TillD-DOWN"
members They turn loose a bll tz­
I(rleg of stOJ cd-up envy piled up
smce the last LIlCI,es' Night But
we can take It .
LAST WEEK WE received a
phone call regal dmg the cal e and
preservation of the confederate
monument on the COUI thotlse squ­
al'e A member of the U D C call­
ed to suggest that somethmg be
done to prevent the children rlom
playmg around the monument,
tl'ampllng what attempts have
been made to keep shrubery there
and movll1g the cornel' pieces, and
marrmg the monument generally
We agreed that somethmg should
be done and begun IIlvestlgatlllg
and found that hOI e again IS a
dangerous Situation to your young
people 111 Statesboro Clear that
up and the situation over which
the U D C m concerned W11l au­
tomatically clear
Give those chIldren a place to
go and play and they won't have
any busll1ess on the courthollse
square, plaYing at ound the monu­
ment und marrlllg Its beauty
So when we found what we did
wc Itt on It III an editOrIal whIch
we entilled "And The n She
Screamod" We sorta lost Sight of
what the lady cBled us about But
feel SUl e that she Will fOl give us
IF we got all hot and bothered a­
bout the other angle We have de­
vcloped a SOl t of phobia when It
comes to the subject of prOViding
adequate play glound facilities for
the 1<lddles of thiS man's town
of Mr. and Mrs J Edgar Parrish
Friday.
Mrs W. L HardIn of Garfield
vlsitd In Portal during the week
Mr. and Mrs J. E. SmIth of
Statesboro wre the guests of Mr
and Mrs B E Smith, Sunday, I i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii••iii••iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.!I!
Miss Sara Helen Brock spent ',;
Sunday in Savannah as the guest
of her sister, Mrs Wilburn Beas­
ley
Mrs Oscar Johnson spent the
week-end with relatives in Au­
gusta.
Mr. W G Williams has returned
Iweeks with his daughters Mrs AA Prather, and Mrs. Everett
Reeders
Mr and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and
Children, Gene and Jo Ann spent
Sunday In Claxton wIth Mr and
Mrs. E E. Trapnell
Willie Finch Jr, Mr, and Mrs
Hobson motored to Athens, Mon·
day,
Mrs Oscar Wilhams of OhIo vis·
ited Mrs W W. Woods during the
week,
Mrs K K Trapnell and little
BOn returned Wednesday after vis­
iting relatives in Aiken, S C,
Mr, and Mrs, M, C, Griffith were
visitors in Savannah, last week
Tuesday.
Miss Mary Temples returned
home after a two weeks visit with
Mrs Mabel Saunders.
Halloweten Carnival to
Be on November 1 at Nevils
NEVILS P,oT, A, MEETS I that spook about and happen on
The NeVils P·T A held their I the nIght of October 31. Fun is
October meeting Thursday after- pi ovlded for all, Every nook 811d
noon of last week The follOWIng corner of the school house will be
program was given Invocation, filled WIth "hon-ows". Refresh­
Mrs. G. C Avery, MISS Mamie Lou ments Will be sold "The Jack·o·
Anderson led two songs; Miss lantern and all the Ghosts" invite
Maude White led the pledge of al- the pubhc to meet them at Nevils
leglance, Mr. R. F Young read High School that night.
The Objects of the Year, SuperIn- Mr and Mrs L S Anderson and
tendent R E Kicklighter dehvered and Mr and Mrs Bennith Futch
an address on My Duties as a CltI- were dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
zen to the Community He stated Buie Nesmith and family Sunday
that every cItizen should vote, Mr and Mrs. Leland Haygood
everyone shoulrt obey the law, and family and Mr. and ,Mrs
everyone should do all he could to Oscar Martin were dinner guests
protect life and prevent aCCidents, Sunday of Mr and Mrs. J F.
hve the life of a good cCltizen, Lanier
promote health and recrealton in Miss Elizabeth Proctor spent
the communtty, and accept the
responslbJlity of carrying on
a part of last week wtth Miss MIl·
The guest speaker was Mrs Ray
dred Beasley
Akins, county health nurse, who
Miss Miriam Bowen who is at G.
explained the dental examInotion
S W. C. was the week·end guest
beIng can-led on throughout the
ot her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
county She announced that a dip-
Bowen,
therIa chnle will be held at Nevils
Miss Mildred Beasley was the
on October 28. She urges every spend·the·day guest
at MIss EI·
mother with a child six months to veta
Nesmith Sunday,
six years old to brIng it to the Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Brown and
.chool on that date. family visIted their son Joe Jr.
In
Savannah Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Elwood Kennedy
lett Saturday tor thffir home In
Baldwin, Fia,
Misses Annlnda and Levita
Burnsed were spend-the-day guest
of Mrs. Julla WhIte and family
Sunday.
GOOD FURNITURE COST YOU LESS HERE!
TO THE LADIES • •
Paul Burson, Walton county far·
rOils and gUide them 111 the dark mel, believes IS IllS peavl11e hay
In daylight lhc Cal pet looks like ThiS year hc avel'aged 3,520 pounds
any othel, but ultraVIOlet rays to the acre He has on hand 2,050
makc It glow 111 many colors in the bales or some 150,000 pounds tuck­
dEtI'I< The pl'mclple IS the same as ed away In hiS barn Mr Bl1I son
that cmployed 111 modern cold Isn't such a bad farmer when It
fluol escent Ilghls except lhat dyes comes to ralslllg wheat, either
Instead of minerals prodw;:e the The past season he produced 1,­
glow 880 bushels of Gasta wheat on 47
Useful Peanut Shells �Evcn acres That's 40 bushels to the ac­
t hough 1110St of us cat very few re-a good record on any man's
peanuts, the total amount con- fat m t
sumed annually 111 the Ul1Ited
states IS so great that dJsposmg of
the shells is a problem To save
them from bell1g burned, a 1 ecent
PI aposr.ll IS to tnal(c insulating
board from peanut shells It IS
smd to have an effICiency equal to
lhat of cal k and to cost substant­
rally less Necessarily the manu­
factUl e of such a product I e€Julres
huge quantities of sh�lls
Infr8.j�ed Dries FlllIshes -New
typcs of vat'nlshcs are bemg de­
ve]oped to make enamels winch
ell y qUIckly undol' Infrared radi­
atIOn Introduction of,lIlfl'ared gen­
em tOl'S to replace ovens for speed-
•
You who want high-class Furniture for
your Home!
In anticipation of your most intimate
needs we. have installed a line of merchan­
dise which will please every woman's
heart...
LIVING ROOM SUITES
DINING ROOM SUITES
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
BEDROOM SUITES
RUGS, LAMPS
RADIOS, RANGE STOVES
SIMMONS BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
Everything the home needs for comfort
and at prices which satisfy the lI!ost eco­
nomical buyer.
CAL:f.I AT OUR PLACE AND LET US SHOW YOU. WHAT·
EVER YOU WANT WE HAVE IT OR WE'LL GET
IT FOR YOU.
WALKfR �URNITUR( COMPANY
22 South Main Street
"First To Give the
�1ENTJON
te News of the. County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
--------------------------�----��------�--------����-- --_.
Evening Services
6:15-Baptist Training
Harr'is Harvill, director.
'Mrs. Olin iubbs nm1 .chH11'\'u
Olin Jr., and Nanc..'". r Lanier \ i:",­
Heel her parents, :\\r. :\nd .•.
�
Lowell Mull. I'd rc r �','\'�l ,'1.\.\"'$
In t week.
�Ir. "nd Mrs. Clifford Perkins
\\r ...vunntn nrc visiting her mother,
.\h:' Leonie EVCI'clt. this week.
:\h;� .J. \V. Franklin spent Sun­
t .\" In .rnmont with her daughter
�I.- L. E. Gray and family.
:\hss Mntvlnu Tt-u sell had as
her guests this week-end Miss
&1rt1. elson and Miss JessIe 't'rn­
I n-k of Milledgeville-
)11'. und 1\11'5. Miller LImier and
xtr. and Mrs. Cliff Quattlebaum
.u u-nded the Baptist. Association
live Branch Thursday.
1\1'·s Anne Edge of Baltimore.
Md., ls vi 'iling her mother. Mrs.
W. IV. Edge this week.
i\l1 s. . B. Owens has returned
to her horne in Augu ta alter vis­
iting her daughter. Mrs. E.
trauss and family,
Miss Pennie Allen returned to
'Fort Lauderdale. Fla. last week
to resume her work at the "Little
Hat ShOI)".
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
H. II. owart complimented their
daughter. Carmen, with a lovely
dance on her slxteenth birt hday
at the Woman Club room immed­
iately following the foot bull game.
The tempo of young pulses was
quickened as they entered the
club room and saw the pau-iot lc
set ting. Red. White and Blue bal­
loons and crepe paper floated
over their heads. The mantel, ivy
covered, held red, white, and blue
candles. At one end of the club
room the lace covered buffet tab­
le had its cen terpiece a large bas­
ket of red and white gladioli and
button chrysnnthemums dusted
blue and flanked by red, white
and blue. tapers in silver holders. JACQUELYN MIKELL
Red. white and blue hal s were giv- ENJOYS HER BIRTtIDAY
cn the dancers along with confet- A lovely party marked Jacque­
Ii and sel'pentine and soon the en- Iyn Mikell's sixth birthday Satur­
tire dance floor accented the Ilat- day as Mrs. Jesse Mikell enter­
riotic molif. tained for her daughtel' at her
Punch was scI'ved throughout home on Savannah Avenue. The
the evening. At int.ermission the Hallowe'en season was reflected
guests were served ice cream in t.l1e balloons and lollipops given
molded in the shape of a red, as favors. The guests were served
White, and blue battleship with ice cream and cake in the dining
individual cakes. room where gathered about the
Carmen wore for the occasion a bil'thday cake they greeted Jac­
lovely fl"Ock with a Pandora blue quelyn with "Happy Bil·U,day".
velvet bodice with a gold brocaded Betty Jean Mikell and Ann
taffeta sldr't. She wOI'e a wrist- Murray dlrected the games. in a
let bouquet of sweetheart roses & bean contest Peggy Lynn Smith
chl'ysanthemums, and a similar won the prize. Punch was served
bouquet was worn in her haiJ'. on the lawn.
Assisting the hostess in serving Those invit.ed were: Nancy and
and entertaining were: MI's. C, H. Joe Attaway, Lavinia Bryant, Bev­
Remington, Mrs. ArthUl' Turncr, el'ly Brannen, Peggy Lynn Smith,
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. Miss Hattie Teresa Foy. Ann and Jacquelyn
Powell. Miss'Sara Hall. Miss Zula Murray. Laurel Lanier. Betty Mc­
Gammage, and Miss Lucile Hig- Cormick. Bubs Green, June Carl',
ginbottom. 54 guests were invited. Happy Smith, Francis Mob)ey,
Personals . Eddie Hodges. Billy Bland. Joe
Pate Johnston, lenn Jnnings, Bob­
by Donaldson, and Steve Sewel1.
Mrs. Allen who is recovering
from a operation at the Bulloch
County Hospital, had as her guests
one day last week, her broth r,
Andrew Williams and Mrs. Will­
iams, of Pavo.
Mrs. W. M. Godwin of Allanla
arrived Friday to visit her sisler
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and to aUend
Cal'men's birthday dance.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. \Villiams
Mrs. R. L. Cone, MI's Dan Lester,
and Mrs. Dean Anderson spent
Friday in Savannah
MI"S. D. D. Arden. Mrs. Arlhur
Howard and Charley Howard were
visitors in Guyton Sunday after·
noon.
Mr. and MI·s. C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Edgar Bedenbaugh and Mrs. J. A.
Crawford spent several days in
GI'eenville, S. C. last weel< whel'e
they attended the funeral of Mr.
Bedenbaugh's bl·other. H. G. Bed­
enbaugh.
Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilliard, Miss
Sully Zellerower. Miss .sally
PI'ime, Miss Edna Trapp, and Miss
Juunita New formed a party go­
ing to Savannah Saturday.
Misses Zula Gammage. Sara MRS. LIVINGSTON HOSTESS
Hall. and Hattie Powell spent AT BRiDE PARTY
Sunday at Beaufort. S C .• having Ms. E. G. Livingslon was a
dlnne,' Ht lhe Golden Eagle. I charming hostess Friday after-
Mrs E. H. \Vilson of Suvannoh noon as she entertained guests at
spent the week-end with her mo- bridge at hel' home on Kennedy
thel', Mrs. J. W. Franklin.
Avenue.
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy with high
SCOI'C I'eceived note paper, and low
Scol'e prize, a vase of rosebuds
went to MI·s. Wendell Smiley.
MI'. and Mrs Billy Cone had as
theh' guesls Sunday. Mrs. Cone's
parents. MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Whit­
tle of Bl'uinswick
Mr. L. W. AI'mstrong and son,
Luther Armstrong Jr., and Miss
. MaI·y Wells of GI·eenville. S. C.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groo­
veI' Saturday.
.
MI'. and MI·s. J L. Johnson and
Misses Vel'a ..nd Winifred John­
Son spent the week-end at 1"01'1.
Bragg. N. C .. with Capt. and Mrs.
B. A. Daughtry and family.
The hostess served individual
pumpkin pies, nuts, candies and
coffee.
Others playing were: MI·s. Rog­
er Holland. Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Allene
MOOl·e. and Miss Sophie Johnson.
We c8l't'Y a complete line or
Office Supplies.-Banner States
Printing Co .• 27 West Main S1.
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Union,
ching on the subject of crime. he
will continue the series by preach­
ing on "Women And Crime" Sun­
day night. It is evident Ihat this
series of sermons on crime is time,
ly. Come with us.
7:30-Worship service. subject
of the minister's sermon: "Wo-
JOE PATE JOHNSTON men and Crime."
IS SIX YEARS OLD Special music by the choir. J.
Seventy-five boys and girls were Malcolm Parker, director and 01'­
invited F'rlday afternoon by Joe banist,
Pate Johnston's mother, Mrs. J. Prayer service with Bible study
O. Johnston, to come and help Wednesday evening at 7:30.
him, celebrate his sixth birthday Monthly meeting of the Board
en Hallowe'en ravors. The birthday of Deacons Thursday evening.
cake lighted wi.th six yellow ca�d- Although thieves were busy last
Upon their 3rrlval. t:1CY were giv- Sunday evening in front of the
les centered the dining room �a?- Church while the pastor was prea­
Ie. The guests were served DIXie
Icups and cake. Mrs. E C Oliver, , _Miss Mary Hogan, and Miss Mat­
ti" Lively assistecl in the games. I
CI-IURCH
VISITORS FETED AT PARTY
SATURDAY EVENING
HALLOWE'EN PARTYY
BRILLANT AFFAJR OF
FRIDA Y EVENINGOn Saturday evening, MI'. and
Mrs. W. S. Hanner complimented
Misses Sara Nelson. and Jessie
Trawlck of Milledgeville. house
guests of Miss Malvina Trussell,
with a lovely party at their home
on College. street.
Roses and mixed fall flowers
were arti ticully arranged through
out the home, The Hallowe'en
season was reflected in the tallies
and refroshrncnts. ..
Progressive gomes were played.
For' ladies' high Miss Nelson was
awarded a f'ostor+a vase, and Mr.
J. H. Whiteside with men's high
received n cigarette container. The
honor guests were remembered
with gifts of lovely bronze pot
holders.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanner's guests
were: Miss Mamie Veazey, Miss
Ruth Bolton, Miss Malvina Trus­
sci, W. B. Moye, Miss Marian
Groover, Miss Viola Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Thomson. Miss Eleanor
Roy. DI·. J. 1-1. Whiteside. Mrs.
Rubye Crou e. R. L. Winburn,
Miss Hassie Maude McElveen, MI'.
and MI's. R. D. Pilliarn, and the
honor guests, Misses Trawick and
Nelson.
HOME
Demonstration
News
EPISCOPAL OHURH
Morning Prayer at 11 o'cclock,
Health Cottage on the Georgia
Teachers College campus.
Ronald J. Neil. Lay Reader
'1'IIE WAnNOCl( OLUB
The Warnock Home Demon­
sh'otion Club met Thursday. Oct­
ober 24, with Mrs. Henry Brannen.
The following new members wet'e
welcomed into the club: Miss Eu­
nice Lasle}', Miss Gladys Brannen
and Mrs. Dean Rushing.
Very much enthusiasm was
shown when the market was dis­
cussed. More and more of our wo­
men are taking part in this project
The point stressed was that we
need the coopera lion of more
members. Ideas of a bettet: balanc-
ed diet were discussed along with
the suggestions of one dish dinners
T'.c meeting date of this club I
was �hanged to the second Thurs­
day of each month. The next meet­
ing of the Warnock club will be
held November 14.
The entire group joined in sing­
ing several songs. Dainty refresh­
metns wel'e served which consisted
of salad, sandwiches, cookies and
tea.
'1'HE REGISTEn CLUB
The Register Club met Friday
October 18. at the school house
with Mrs. Ottis Holloway. Miss
Margaret Hodges. Mrs. Colon A-
•. kins, and Mrs. K. E. Watson as co­
hostesses. The following officers Iwere elected: President. Mrs. Clar­ence Cox; Vice President. Mrs. Co­lon Akins; Secretary, Mrs. Walter
Olliff. Treasurer. Mrs. 1-1. B.
Franklin: Reporter. Mrs. Ivy And­
erson; F.ood Chairman. Mrs. Bill
Akerman; Gardening, Mrs. Otis
Rushing; Mrs. B. T. Atwood; Home
Home Ind .• Miss Dorothy Dekle;
Clothing, M.J's. Arthur Riggs,
Marketing. Mrs. Otlis Holiloway.
Scrapbook. Mrs. Lester Akins;
Child Dev. and Family Relations.
Mrs. Donie Kennedy.
The club will meet the 4th Fri­
day instead of the 3rd Friday from
now on.
A party carrying out in every
detail the Hallowe'en motif was
given Frtday evening by Mrs. Ma­
mie Lou Kennedy at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Howard, on South Main street.
The guests were admitted into
a dimly lighted living room, the
sole illumination being spooky jack
0' lanterns which were used also
in the dining room and reception
room, The witch-Mrs. R. J. Proc­
to-in most reallsuc costume, ap­
peared on the scene and bestowed
Hallowe'en hats on the guests. In
a "pin stlcking' contest Mrs. Billy
Simmons received the ladies' prize,
a piece of pottery, and Char-lie Ne­
vils was given a novelty ash tray
for the gentlemen's prize. At bingo VICTORY
DAY AT THE
many novel prizes were given and METHODIST CHURCH
fol' the Grand Prize at Bingo, Nat- Next Sunday has been set apart
tic Allen received a lovely potted as Victory Day for the Methodist
plunt. Church. The Stewards have sent·
A most attractive party plate out notices to all the membership
with golden apples with salad cen- requesting that all church dues
tel'S, sandwiches and cakes all pre- be paid on that day. It is hoped
senting goblin faces were served that there will be a liberal re­
ethe guests. sponse to the appeal. The Annual
The guests included: Mr. and Confernce meets November 7th, so
Mrs. M. E. Alderman, Mr. and Mrs, we have no time to lose, The con­
Char-les Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. Billy gregatlon and our friends are ur­
Simmons, MI'. and Mrs. Harry ged to attend church that day.
Dobb, Mr. and Mrs. CharIie How- Preaching ut 11:30 and 7:30 P. M.
al'd, Mr. and Mrs. Bowen, 1\1..rs. P. Sunday school at 10:15. The mus­
G. Walkel·. Mrs. G. A. Boyd. Mirs IC will be good and the preaching
Sally Zetterower. Miss Sally Prine. earnest.
Miss Hazel Watson. Miss Henriet­
ta Parrish, Miss Mary Hogan, Miss - -------- ----­
Armine Davis. Miss Edna Trapp. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Natlie Alien. Harry Cone. and Dr.
J. C. McGoogan.
-----------------
We carry a complete line of
Office Supplies.-Banner States
Printing Co .• 27 West Main St.
.
WANTED
NEWS 1,000,000
POUNDS OF
PECANS
N. H. Williams. Pastor
That's a lot of Pecans! But we
want them and we will pay the
highest Market Prices for all you
have. See us First before you sell
your crop.
C. M. Coalson, Minister
Sunday. October 27. 1940
MORNING SERVICES
10:15-,>unday school. Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30-Morning Worship. ser­
mon by the ministet, subject:
"Finally: ]"ight. Pray. Love."
w. C. AKINS & SONMI'. and Mrs. Homer Smith.
Mrs. Grady Hodges. and daughter
June, Miss Marie Johnson, and
Lorena Zeager all o[ Stotesboro.
spent the week-end in Savannah
shopping, and visiling friends.
Statesboro, Ga.
BETTER NOT LOOK ••• IF
YOU LOVE YOUR OLD CARl
tV� ��de;:e­
YOUVE GOT TO SEE AND DRIVE THIS
184£Z)_J� LUXURY
� LINEP
EVER enioy an experience so exciting that youwanted to tell the world about it-but you
just cauldn't flnd ward.? That's howwe feel when
we try to picture this new Dodge luxury liner.
For how can mere word •. give you any idea
of the hand.om" low-swung beauty of this new
luxury liner? like Dodge Engineering, it has
the t.ouch of tomorrow in its streamlined loveli­
nen, magnificent interiors, modern appointments I
And how can w.ord. d.o justice· to thot tradi­
tional leadership in safety and dependobility,
agoinsoevidentinthis1941 Dodge?
Witness, th .. rear trunk lid, so
perfectly"spring-bolanced" thot 0
child can raise or lower itl Also
observe the new rear window­
now 47.6% larger for greater
visibility "sternward"... The new
Sofety Wheel Rims t.o hola the tire
to the rim even should a "flat"'"
occurl. .. The new Oil Bath Air
Cleaner that greatly prolongs engine Iifel
And now, the car that pioneered the all-steel
body, equai - prenure hydraulic brakes and
other vital improvement. offers you Fluid Drive·
... for the flrst time in a low-priced carl Drop In
on your Dodge dealer for a demonstration I
ENJOY THE TRIPLE THRILL OF DODGE FLUID DRI\f,E*
o...ItHtInfl ralru aHollday, You can start
in high, drive In high,stop In high ••. and
,'art again In high without .hifting gears!
A rhousond D"""nt""'" Drive from
one mile an hour to lop speed without
ever shifting I
n.. SmootItneu 01 0111 Power Is 'rons­
mltted to rear wh.ets through a cushIon
of oU, giving unbelievable smoothne..
and longer cor life,
Shop Henry's First
Formerly
E. C. Oliver
Company
Statsboro.
Georgia.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Statesboro, Ga.
:First To Give the Complete News of the.County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, October 24, 1940-------
".. ' 1941 Champion"Takes a 'Bow
I crumbs and cheese salt and pep- and softened cream cheese' stir
pel'. Bake until set. until dissolved. Cool until �Im""t
Jellied ham loaf set; aou remaIning ingredients;
1 1-2 tablespoons sun flavored gel-
mix. Chill until firm in mold gar·
atlne
nished wllh stuffed-olive slloos.
1 10 1-2 oz. can condensed tomato
soup
1 cup water Jol{.li.v. _•
1 package cream cheese M�rr!J.f �.._�-�e��::,::,�y;�enp�:d mustard I C;O 6,-,2 tablespoons lemon juioo i .... J2 cups ground cooked ham I :uwSoften gelatin in 1-4 cup water. UQUlO.TAIlils.sAlVl,HOSl_
I
t'uneral Services-last moments. of tribute to
one who has lived as relutive, il'iend, neighbor­
are the most solemn of all occasions.
Efficiency. dignity. smooth-runninll expedItion 01
affaIrs and a sympathetic ur,derstanding of im­
medIate needs mark our servIce to cllents.
FARM PROPERTY FOR
SALE BY
(has. E. (one
Realty (0. Heat soup and water; add gelatin._--------._---------------
Statesboro, Ga.
CHEAP MONEY!1141' ACRES-5 miles north of Claxton, 75 In
cultivation. 6-room dwelling, 5-
room tenant house, tobacco barn,
filling station and store; 25 acre
carpet grass pasture.
$41.110 Per Acre. TERMS
60 AORES-
6 miles northeast of Statesboro.
28 in cultivation. Good tobacco
and cotton allotments.
,1,850. TERMS
70 AOnES-
5 miles west of Statesboro on the
old Swainsboro road known as the
Bethlehem public rood. 35 to 40
acres of fine red pebbly land in
cultivation and the balance in tim­
ber lands and pastures watered by
running branches, 5-room dwell­
ing. barn. crib. smokehouse. Good
place for stock.
We are offering to make loans on improved cily real
estate in Statesboro. Most attructtvc contract. Interest
rate very low and expenses of negotiating: loans reason­
able.
Local motoriat. were given their fir.t peek at the ne" 1941 Studebaker Champion two-door Club Sedan thit
week. The new edition of the car that hal luccelsfully crashed the lowest price field il larger, hal more room.
boastl of a more powerful engine, and yet retains the economy of operation that made ita sweepstakes winner
in the 194OtGilmore-Yosemite Economy Run with an average of 29.19 mile. per gaUon. The deslgn_ is by
Raymond Loewy.
.
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly Installment loan con­
truct prevails:
$2.2110 TERIIIS
1.96 ACnES-
9 miles north of Statesboro. 125
in cultivation. 8-room dwelling.
two tenant houses, barns and out- FARMS FOR SALE y' H & M HbUildi�::.��"P�rE�c�eE:;d.r�'::� our orne Y ODIe
I have several prospects who .
�8���R!� of Statesboro. 105 will buy for cash. I want a two-
NAN EDI'1'H .IONES.
Only $4 Per Acre
in cultivation. 'seven room dwell-
horse farm in Hagin or Brooklet 1'HINGS '1'0 DO WI'1'H CHEESE Pour over it part of cheese sauce.
\
197 % ACRES- ing, 1 tenant house. barn and out- district. about
10 to 15 acres ncar "Day off" Time Saver Follow with another layer of [Iak-
6 miles east of Statesboro. log buildings. electric lights. good Statesboro; 200 to 300 acres.
about Cheese-pimiento Cole-slaw cs and sauce. Top with bread
cabin. fish pond. 25 acres in culti- land. 100 cultivated. in Emit or Nevils 1 small head of cabbage crumbs und remainder of grnted
���.�onie�cOe�d ��t t��rbe:M�ll o�n��� $4.0 Per Acre. Easy Term� district. A good t\.Vo-hOl�se rar;n in one-fourth cup cream cheese, Bake in moderate oven
change for Statesboro city prop- 10 AOnES- Sin4���I�diSlritct; a tW�i �orsc urn; 2 tablespoons vinegar 1350·F.) until cheese mells.
erty. in West Statesboro. oulside city
In Istnc ; a sma 'a m ne 1 teaspoon salt
$9.211 Ac,re 5 in cultivation. 5-room dwelling.
Statesboro oil' port.-Josiah Zet- one-fourth teaspoon pepper
barn. terower. leaf lettuce
$1.,600 WANTED TO RENT-I have ap- 1 can pimentos
plications from two tenant farm- one-half cup diced cheese
1'S who I wi.ll recommend who Crisp shredded cabbage in ice
wants to rent a two-horse fnrIn water. Drain. Combine cream,
for cash.-Josiah Zeltcl'ower. vinegar, salt, pepper. Add to cab-
bage. Arrange in bowl lined with
FOR SALE. Mortgage. $2.7000. se- lettuee. Decorate with cheese. cut
cured by first security deed on piments, salad dressing. Mix at
good two-horse farm ncar States- table. Serves six.
boro. payable $27 per month; pay­
ments applicable first to inteJ'est
to date and balance to principal
This seems to be the most desir­
able and safest plan of repayment.
I will give a very substantial dis-.
cunt on this mortgage for quicl<
sale. For details apply to Josiah
Zetterower. Phone 21.
FOR SALE-212 acres. 85 culti-
4S0 AORES-
in Bulloch county. on the Ogee­
chee river, fronting on a state
highway. Lots of hardwood. pine
and various kinds of timber; ex­
cellent fishing and hunting privil­
eges.
-------------------
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract $45.OC per month
36 Months Contract 31.11 per month
....................... 24.16 per month
...................... 20.00 per month
48 Months Contract
60 Months Conl.roct
72 Months Contract
84 Months Contract
9G Months Contract
1O� M.onths Contl"Oct 12.59 per month
........................
17.22 per month
........................ 15.23 per month
. 13.75 per month
120 Months Contract 11.56 per month
Cheese Casserole
3 tablespoons butler
3 tablespoons flour
1. 1-2 cups tomato juice
1 teaspoon salt
1-4 teaspoon Wot'chestel'shire
o ntHl iO-year lonns upply on new tJrol,ert,y
construction.
now unller
1271. ACRES-
47th G. M. district. 45 in cultiva­
tion. dwelling. barn and outbuild­
ings.
�6 AORES-
in Effingham county. at Pineora.
$26 Per Acre 12 acres fenced. No imnrovaments.
$800. TEnMS
"nONE Olt WIlI'fE
BERT H. RAMSEYsauce.
1-4 cup chopped green pepper
1-4 cup thinly sliced onion
3 cups sliced cooked pota toes
24-oz. cans Vienna sausage
1-2 cup crackel' crumbs
54 ACRES
in Porlal. Ga .. 42 in cultivation. 6-
room dwelling, outbuildings. good
place and good land.
91 ACRES-
'lear Pineora, 20 in cultivation, G­
room dwelling. barn and outbuild­
ings.
Sl·A'fESUORO. GA.
$1.000. TEnMS4 ACnES-
and good 5-room dwelling in Reg­
ister. Ga. Will sell at a sacrifice
of $100 cash. $8 month. only 5%
interest.
75 AORES-
woodland. 6 miles north'ol Portal.
Only $1100
IS9 AORES-
woodland. 18 miles south of
Statesboro, neal' NevilS; borders
creek. good place for stock. good
limber prospects.
Quickee MacaronI
'44 ACRES-
'j miles south of Lyons. 85 in cui­
tivation:2 houses, 2 barns and oth­
". outbuildings. good land.
Only $18.50 Per Aerc. '1'erms
�24 AORES-
near Red Hill church. all wood­
land, no improvements.
Only $8.110 Per Acre
1 package macaroni 1-2 cup gra ted cheese
3 tablespoons butter Melt butler; blend in flour. Add
lone-half cups grated cheese tomato juice. Cook until thick and
1 can cream of Mushroom Soup smooth, stirring constantly. Add
. Seasoning salt, WOl'chestershil'e Saucc, green
.
Cook macaroni in bolling salted pepper, onion, and simmer three
water Until tender. Drain. MeJt minutes. In greafiied casserole ar
butter in saucepan. Add macaroni. range sliced cooked potatoes and
vated. best g�ade of lan�1. 4 miles Swish in butter. Add grated cheese Vienna saus�ge in layers with to
south on pubbc rond. Price $4,000. and mushroom soup. Heat until mato saucc bctween layers. Sprin
TERMS. very hot. Season. Serve with cl'is- kle with cracker crumbs and grat-
75 ACRES-Forty cultivated. nne_j py roils. ed cheese. Top with sausages. Bakehalf mile city limits on paved Shrimp cheese in potato nests in moderate oven (350·F.) 35 min
road. Price $2.500. 1 no. 1 cn shrimp utes. Serves 6
30 ACRES-20 acres cultivated. 2 cups white sauce Baked eggs with cheese
best grade of land. 6 miles city. two-third cup grated cheese 6 Day,PhLAOncNlEMO
R�S
MORT"UIIlANRIKhyt Phone�1Price $1.200. 3 cups mashed potaloes
_ .
I
eggs
27 ACRES-10 cultivated. excel- Drain shrimp. Remove black line 'b tab��sp�ons Sal:d oil
lent for pasture or grazing. fl'm back. To hot white sauce add
ry lea crum s
I"..grated cheese. Stir until IT.elted. 1-2 cup gratedtcheesePrice $600. Add shrimp. Shape potatoes into . Sal .' pepper
Josiah Zelterower. Phone 21 four inch nests and brown in hot BI eak eggs
mto shallow
':============�- oven. (450·F.) Remove from oven.
Add salad 011. SprInkle h
".
ReI.I'able
Place on serving platter. FllI with -----'-------------­
Shrimp Cheese and serve.
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmacists
of long experience fill all
prescriptions at thIs store.
Only the fire"t and purest
drugs. chemicals and other
materIals used.
IT'S A SERVICE YOU CAN
DEPEND ON.
Phone 87-88
City Drug Company
Our Delivery Service Is the
FasteS{ in Town
�
I LAST Rl'fES
1711 AORES-
Four and one-half miles south of
Register; 120 acres in cultivation,
5-room house. good land.
'
$40 Per Acre. Terms
174 ACRES-
,2.000 � miles north of Portal. 52 acres
in cultivation, dwelling, barn and
�ulbuildings.
$2,000. Easy Terms
48 ACRES-
located on paved highway to Sa­
vannah. 3 miles east of Claxton.
Evans county, Georgia; 25 acres in
cultivation, new dwelling, new
barn, new tobacco barn including
oil burners, good fencing, cotton
and tobacco' allotments. Good land.
produced bale of cotton to acre
this year.
Real Value for ,8,2110
151' AORES-
1 mile from Statesboro. 12'1.. acres
in cultivation. modern dwelling.
city convenIences. TERMS.
1118 AORES-
9 miles south ot Statesboro. 36 in
cultivation, 4-room tenant house,
barn and outbuildings. 1'1.. acre
tobacco allotment. some tImber.
,18 Per Ac,re. EM,' Terms
172 ACRES-
9 miles south of Statesboro. 36 In
cultivation. 5-room tenant house •
barn. PAl-acre tobacco allotment.
timber.
1J20 Per Acre. Easy Terntll
128 ACRES-
6 miles south ot Brooklet. 40 in
cultivation. 5-room dwelling. to­
bacco barn. other outbuildings.
,2,500. Termo.
67 ACRES-
in Jenkins county. 2'1.. miles east
of Perkins; 50 in cultivation.
dwelling and barn; 17 acres pas­
ture land. good land. made 11
bales cotton this year on 11 acres.
Only ,1,000. TERMS
72 AORES-
in Candler county. 9 miles south
of Metter; 50 In cultivation. dwell­
ing. tobacco barn. has 3.5 tobacco.
l(}-acre cotton allotment. 1.000
pounds tobacco. 225 pounds lint
cotton per acre.
PrIce ,2.1100
sui AORES-
3 miles of Stilson on Ogeechee
river. 60 acres in cultivation. 5-
room dwelling. 2 barns. tobacco
barn. other barns and outbuildings.
$0.50 Per Acre. TERMS
645 AORES- .
in Candler county. located about
9 miles southeast from Metter;
soil Norfolk and Tifton sandy
loam. some pebble phase. 325 liS ACRES- J
acres in cultivation. balance in !\ miles southeast from Stateshoro.
timber. l(}-room main house. two 33 in cultivation. 5-room dwelling.
6-room houses. two 3-room tenant 3 barns. good land.
houses, 4-room house, 5-room ,2,000. Terms
house. barn SOxloo. cow barn. ma-
chinery shed 8 barns at tenant �08 I' AORES-
houses. store house 30x90. also 18 '!Illes south of Statesboro ne8"
small shed. and smoke houses.
I
NeVI'S; all woodland, no improve-
SALE PRICE '12.1100. cash or ments.
terms. Terms $2.1100 down, balance
Bar",ln at ".0nr.
payable In ten·year loan with In �74 ACRES-
terest at 6 per cent per annUID. 8'1.. miles northwest of StR'P·-
6S AORES- \ boro. 2 miles Portal;
160 acres In
in Screven county, 6 mi1e� north cultivation, 2 tenflnt houses.
..,
of Dover. 35 acres in cultIVation. bams and outbuilding. cotton an"
good land poor improvements. tobacco allotments.•
,12.110' Per Acre $9.500.
Term.
106 AORES- 140 ACRES-
Tattnall county. 150 in cultivation. 7 miles west from Stateshoro. 80
7-room dwelling, two tenant acres in cultivation, It-room main
houses, large tobacco barn, cot!on house, barn, poultry �ou�e. water­
house. outbuildings. good sprmg ed by deep well. SOIl TIfton and
heads. fine- for stock. Norfolk sand loam.
,7,1100 TERMS $5.000. Oash or terms. Term.
120 AORES- $],500 down, balance .. payahle In
Tattnall county. 30 ·in cultivation. ten-year lonn wIth Interest ot 6%
90 fenced for pa�ture. lots of I",r annum.
young timber.
$8.000 '1'ER�IS 212 AcnES-7 miles west from Statesboro.• 00
100 ACRES- acres cultivatable. balance in t.im-
woodland, Tattnnll county. bel' and pasture. 5-room house. and
$8.00 Per Acre barn: soil Tifton and Norfolk san-
77 AORES- dy loam. .
3 miles south from Rockyford. 30 I $5.500 cosh or .. term•... Terms
to 35 acres of pebbly gray land in $1.500 down. balance. l!Ryabl"
In
cultivation and balance in woods ten-year loan with
Intere8t at 0%
and weU watered pastures, one per annum.
dwelling. barn and smokehouse.. SI AORES-
$1,750 TERMS 6 miles southeast of Statesboro. 21
871' ACRES-. acres in cultivation. 2 small
Three and one-half miles nort�- houses. good timber.
west from Statesboro. on public
road leading from Statesboro to
Portal 65 acres in cultivation. 5;
room ·dwelling. two barns and
small outbuildings.
,3,250 TERIIIS
Creamed Fish Flakes Au Gratin
I can fish flakes
2 cups milk
\2 tltblespoons butter2 tablespoons flourSal t and pepper
1 cu gra led cheese
In skillet melt butter. blend with
flour. Add milk gradually stirring
until smooth. Add seasonIngs. Add
3-4 cup Cheese. In buttered cas­
serole place layer of fish flakes.
SO AORES- ,
9 miles northeast of Statesboro.
25 in cultivation. 3-room dwelling.
barn and outbuildinJ!'s.
$1,000. Terms
.BIG • HEA I�ER CAPACITY:
PLUS S.MALL HEATER �::T'
Here's your "master oj ceremonies" for the finest
performance In the lowest price field.
And, more than that, we believe you'll say Chevrolet
for '41 packs the areatest combination of pep, power
aJid thrift to be found in any motor car bunt today, once
you take it out on the road and put it throUllh its paces I
Will you drive Chevrolet for '411 Your Chevrolet
dealer Is ealler to have you prove its finer performance.
Eye it, try it, buy it-today/
* SAfE+SPECIAl
HYDRAUliC llIAIIES
IT'S SURELY
A BEAUTY AND
IT HEATS UP
/' FASTI
•
* THlIUING NIW
BIGNESS
IN AU MAJOR DIMINSIONI
* NEW lONGn
WHUUASI
'" lONGER, LARGEI,
WIDER fiSHER BODIES
WITH NO DRAn
VINnLAnON
* DE lUXE KNEE'ACTION
ON AU MODW
WITH BALANCED SPRINGING
FRONT AND REAR, AND
IMPROVED SHOCKPaOOF
STEERING
* 9O·H.P, VAlVE-IN-HUO
"VICTORY" ENGINE
* ORIGINAL VACUUM·
POWER SHIn
.
At NO IX'I. COST
BUILT AS ONLY CHIVIOUT
BUILDS IT
Twin Bumen!
-DoIIIIe Bumer High lleltl !
-SiIg)e Burnw Low H....
Both RADIATES ud
CIRCULATES!
Come in and aee thl. new
Coleman Consolel It·s a beauty!
Has wide heat range. too. Gives
more heat than a big heat­
er's hif,h heat, yet actually turnsg��n o�t��f.le f��rn�t;d IOd':�:f
Amazing powerl flexibility. economy. CIrculates heat through rooms.and gives you C ose-up "hot·stove" heat, tool
Aulomatic fuel and draft controls. Burners operate independently.
Low flame fuel saver burner rings.· Clean, worle-free, uniform heatl
See this henter and other Coleman heaters at our store.
Come in Now
. For A free
Demonstration! AgainCHEVR01ETN the LEADER$I,85P
221i AORES-
6 mHes south of Statsboro on pav­
ed road. 65 acres in cultivation. 24
acres in pecan trees. dwelling.
barn and other outbuildIngs.
$12.110 Per Acre w. C. AKIN & SON Franklin Chevrolet Co. Inc.66 AORES-9 miles north of S.tatesboro. 18 in
cultivation. dwelling. barn. good All quotations subJcct
to prior
land. oale and change In price
without
$SO Per Acre. TERMS uotlce.
Statesboro, Ga,
I
states ro, Georgia
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday, October 24, 1940
-
'THE HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA' lcnvcs a bitter la8tc. Send for FREE
from tho story 'The Tree of Liber- recipe book.••• AddrC88 t Rumford
ty·. Baking Powder - Box A
- Uumford.
The picture all Americans are nhodc bhmd.
waiting to see.
We Will BuV All Your Corn!
MARKET PRICES PAID
See Us Before You Sell Your Corn
BOYD'S STABLES
FOR RENT
Apartment. New Electric Stove, Hot wat-
er heater, Refrigerator. All modern con-
venience.
CALL MRS. P. G. WALKER
Walker Furniture Co., Phone 33
PLANS FOR FIFTY AND FIVE J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
PARTY ARE NOW COMPLETE IS NAMED
COURT REPORTER
FOR OGEECHEE COURTSSOCIETY
Mexican sunflowers and orange
pyravantha accenting the Hallow­
c'en motif were used in lavish pro­
fusion in the hotel parlor where
five tables yere placed for bridge.
Prizes wrapped in orange cello­
phane were given for high score,
for grand and little slams. bid
and made; to persons not holding
any thing highcr than a ten: for
five honors in one hand, for low­
est score a t the first progression.
and for cut.
The guests were served a salad
course, a sweet course, and coffee.
Tea guests were Mrs. W. H. Ellis.
Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs. Lester Mar­
tin, and Mrs. S. H. Sherman.
Classified Plans arc now complete fot' the
inltial, dance to be given on the
evening of October 31 by the mem­
bers of the new Fifty and Five
Ciub.
The dance will be a masquerade
affair at thc Woman'S Ciub. The
Ambassadors a ten-piece orches­
tra has been engaged for the dan­
ce and was selcted after a num­
ber of the state's better band had
been auditioned hy membrs of the
club.
• The committee in charge of the
arrangements of the dance state
that the ladies who are invited
will long rernmber the dance.
Beautiful favors have been selec­
ted and will be given to the ladies
at the intermission party at the
Rushing Hotel where supper wiii
will be served.
The dance will be by card and
will begin promptly at 9:15 o'ciock
on Thursday evening. Several nov­
elty numbers are being arranged
on the cards. The club room !S be­
ing decorated in keeping with the
Hallowe'en season.
Forty-three couples will be pre­
sent.
T. J. Evans, Judge-elect of the
Ogeechee Superior Courts an­
nounced today the appointment
of Mr. J. Brantley Johnson Jr. as
official Court Reporter of the
Ogeechee Circuit. beginning Jan­
uary I, 1941.
Personals MRS. WILLIAMS
HOSTESS I ceilence presented under the sup-TO PRESBYTERIAN ClRCLE ervision of Ronald Neil in cooper­
alion with the University of Geor-
Circle No.2 of the Presbyterian gia and Agnes Scott College.
Church met Monday afternoon The concert Monday evening.
with Mrs. W. W. Williams at the the third in a series, revolved B­
Rushing Hotel. There were ten boutan Ibsen drama, "Peel' Gynt".
members present. white Cross Miss Mamie Joe Jones read ex­
work was done for China. cerps : or Peer Gynt Suite by
--.
Grieg. Lorran Latham, violinist,
also appeared on the program.
On the first Monday evening in
November, Mlss Minna Hecker,
coloratura soprano, of Atlanta,
well-known to local musicians, is
scheduled to sing.
J. T. J'S MEET SUNDAY NITE
The J. T. J's heid their regular
business meeting Tuesday night
at the home 01 Mrs. A. E. Temp­
les on North College street with
Betty Grace Hodges as hostess.
All members were present. Dur­
ing the social hour Betty Grace
served cheese sandwiches, ham
sandwiches. olives, potato chips,
crackers and coca cola.
Pruella Cromartie, Press reporter
MALE HELP WANTED-Good
Watkins route open now in States­
boro. No car or experience neces­
sary: Watkins Company largest
and best known and products eas­
iest sold; usual carnings 20 to $35
a week. Writc J. R. Watkins Com­
pany. 70-86 W. Iowa Ave.. Mem­
phis, Ten.
WILL PAY STRAIGHT SALAP,Y
$35.00 per week, man or woman
with auto, sell Egg Producer to
Farmers. Eureka Mfg. Co., East
St. Louis. Ill.
Misses Brooks Grimes. Doro­
thy Brannen, Mary WiiI Wake­
ford. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson
•pent the week-end in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and
daughter Ann. of Sylvania spent
the week-end here with Mrs. Ev­
an's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grimes.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney left Saturday
lor a ten day visit to her daughter
Mrs. Tupper Saussy and family of
Tampa, Fla.
Mrs. J. L. Jackson and son.
John Marshall. have returned rrorn
II ten day visit to Atlanta.
Mrs. E. L. Smilh and Olin Smith
spent Monday in Waycross where
they went to see Ernest Smit.h
who is recuperating from an oper­
ation performed at the Mayo
Brothers Clinic. Mr. Smith is much
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharpe of
Sylvania visited friends here Thu­
rsday.
Mrs. Levi Mann of Durham. N.
C. is visiting her sister. Miss Eu­
nice Lester and other relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer and
Mrs. R. Lee Moore made a busi·
ness trip to Durham, N. C. Satur­
day.
Miss Helen Brannen spent Fri­
day in Savannah with Miss Eliza­
beth DeLoach.
FOR SALE-One 2-horse Wa­
gon, Hackney made, perfect con­
dition. Price $55.00.-Write A. A.
Alderman, Route 1. Metter, Ga. or
Call M. E. Alderman Co. States­
boro, Ga.
THIN WOMEN
LOOK TOO OLD
Women needing the Vitamin B
Complex and Iron of Vinol to sti­
mulate appetite wiil see what a
difference a Cew lovely pounds
make itt filling out those hollows
and skinny limbs. Get pleasant
tasting Vinol.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
FISH SUPPER
MONDAY NIGHT
Mr. and MI's. H. L. Kennon and
Mr. and Mrs. Tnman Foy really
gave their neighbors and friends
proof of their ability as anglers
as they ontertained with a fish
supper in the back yard of the
Kennon home Monday evening.
The huge ca teh was made by
these couples and their families
as they spent the week-end on the
coast.
About forty-seven guests were
----------- - _._
THOUSANDS of Chrysanthemums
25c per bunch and up. Call the
Statesboro Fiorai Shop for quick
service, and the best in Flowers.
Phone 319. 2toct31
RECENT BRIDE AND GROOM
INSPIRATION OF DlNNER
DANCE Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
FOR THOSE WHO CARE: Me­
chanical seal Vauits $27.50: Air
Seal Vaults $45.00. Statesboro
Buriai Vauit Co., Fair Ground
Road, Slatesboro. Ga. 4tsep14
Harold Cone. of Millen, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunny Cone and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams were hosts Wed­
nesday evening a t a lovely dinner
dancc complimenting their sister,
Mrs. H. D. Everett and her hus­
band, Mr Everett, whose wedding
occured last week. The Womans
Ciub was the scene of the brilliant
nffnir. and was beautifully decor­
ated for the occasion, the Hallow­
e'en motif being accented in everY
detail of table appointments and
decors t.i911S. The long table was
centered with jack 0' lanterns and
basket.s of candy. The menu con­
sisted of an orange juice cocktail
and cream cheese. The main cou­
rse was baked ham, carrot rings
followed by fruit salad with nuts
with English peas, potato scuffle.
hot rolls, and scalloped oysters.
the dessert course was orange
sherbert and chocolate cookies.
The College Orchestra played
f01' the dance.
Mrs. Everett, the lovely honoree
wore for the occasion a strickingly
beautiful evening gown of white
faille silk with rainbow colors in
zigzag stripes featuring a large
bow on the shoulder in pastel
coiol's blending with the dress.
present. Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
���d��et�J.�c��U;�:����
oine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel genn
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote byspeclal processwith other
time tested mediolnes tor coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medIcInes
you have tried. tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough. per­
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)
MRS. LOYD BRANNEN
ENTERTAINS CLUB COTILLION CLUB DANCE
-
IN HALLOWE'EN SETTING
Mrs. Loyd Br-annen was hostess
to her bridge dub Tuesday after­
noon a t her home on Zetterowel'
Avenue. Roses and coral vines
were attractively arranged in the
rooms. For high score, Mrs. Grady
A tttway was given a box of candy.
A similar prize went to MI·s. De­
vane Watson for cut.
Mrs. Brannen served her guests
a salad course.
Others playing were: Mrs. Per­
cy Biand. Mrs. Inman Delde. Mrs.
Percy Averill. MI·s. Cecii Kennedy,
Mrs. Jack Carlton, and Miss Car­
rie Lee Davis.
lIIOVIE OLOCK
A
GEORGIA,Theater
TIDS WEEK:
The annual fall dance given
Tues-lay evening by the Girl'S
Cotillion Club was an outstanding
social event of the season. The in­
terior of the Womans Ciub pre­
sented a scene suggesting the har­
vest theme and the spooky aspects
of Hallawe'en combining beauty
and originality. Black and yellow
balloons formed a canopy over the
dancers. The granite mantel was
draped in ivy, and rich autumn
leaves and ferns were interspersed
in the ivy. On either side of the
fire place were corn shocks and
colorful groupings of pumpkins
and Indian corn. Placed around
the club room were vases and
jardinieres of marigolds and Jap­
anese sunflowers.
Varying the program of t.he card
dance the dancers enjoyed a ballon
dance. graceful and pretty. and
a clever rortune dance. The mus­
ic was furnished by Lambuth
Key's Professors. The guests were
served coca cola and cookies. The
Cotillion Club members, their
husbands and dates invited were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Biand, Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Dr. and Mrs.
ANNOUNCEMENT Waldo Fioyd. Mr. and Mrs.
Ever-
Thc Program Committee of the ett Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Will
Statesboro Womans Club is spon- Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers
soring a benefit bridge party Franklin.
Miss Aiine Whiteside
Tuesday afternoon, October 29 and Fred Page,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
at 4 o'clock at the ciub room. Foy, Mr and Mrs. Bill Bowen,
Miss
Prizes will be awarded. Reservat- Anne Edgc and Jim Coleman.
Mr.
ions may be made with Mrs. C'I
and Mrs. Robert Donaldson. Mr.
M. Destlel·. Mrs. W. W. Smiley. and MI's.
James Johnston. Mr. and
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, !he price Mrs. Nat� Holl,eman. Dr. and Mrs.
\for each tabie being one dollar. Bird DanIel. Mr and Mrs. Talmad­ge Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. HenryEllis. Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hines. MrMRS. RONALD NEIL WILL & Mrs Howell Sewell. Miss Doro-IREVIEW BOOK
Mrs. M. A. Owings will be host- thy
Brannen and William Smith,
ess to the Book Division of the
Miss Sara Mooney and Berl Riggs, It;,
Womans Club at her home this
Mr. and Mrs.Walter Aldred. Miss H
afternoon at 3:30 o·ciock. Mary Matthews and
Ed Akins. Mr.
.
'b�'
All members and any ladies who
and Mrs. H. D. Everett. MISS \:;'1�
are Interested in books and book
Brooks Grimes and Leodel Cole- \'
.
man Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green.
�reviews are Invited to attend, Mrs. Mr. 'and Mrs. Claud Howard. and h\' J'.Ronald Nell will review a hook Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Cone. II/tf� Tho Irelhn... 01 pl"k ."dthis afternoon. . �t:.. -' white petah tOl8ed againlt II 'ij
blue IIky ••• the frolraoce of
MRS. BRANNEN AND MRS.
BOOKMOBILE ;;lCHEDULE '. ·1May Ihal haunts UI.11 ye ..
BURNEY BEGIN SERIES Monday. October 28. Portal
d '::)'round-tllnt'l d'Orsay'. Cher...,
OF PARTIES (town) 9:45-10:30: Portal
school I . .> Dlo,"oDl Cologne I •.. Gene�
Mrs. Groover C. Brannen and 10:30-12:00; Rural areas. 12:00
ou. 4 QUOC. boUle $1.
Mrs. D. A. Burney were hostesses to 1:30. W. H. ELLIS DRUG CU
on Wednesday afternoon at a love- Tuesday. October 29.
Brooklet,
Iy bridge party, the first in a ser- (town) '9:45 to 10:45;
rural area
ies, at the Jaeckel Hot�J. to Leefield. 11:00 to 1:30;
rural
FOR SALE-158-acre Farm. 61
acres In cultivation, balance in
round timber. Six-room house also
tenant house. Running .water on
place, together with good well
water. Four acres in pecan trees.
see N. M. Flake. three miles south
of Brooklet on old Pembroke Rd.
Today and Fl'iday
LUM 'N ABNER
with Frances Langford, Phil Har­
ris and other in
'DREA�IING OUT LOUD'
Starts: 2:00, 3:53, 5:45. 7:37, &
9:29.
SATURDAY ONY
Brenda Marshall, Jeffrcy Lynn
In 'MONEY A..�D�THE WOMAN'
Starts: 2:27. 4:59. 7:31 lind 10:03
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 28-29
Bettey Grabbie, Don Amechee in
'DOWN ARGENTINE WAY'
(100 percent Technicnlor-rnuslcal)
Starts: 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30
WEDNESDAY ONLY
f!!:f �I!/i
Brenda Joyce. George Murphy in
:
'PUBLIO DEB NO. l'
Starts: 2:02. 3:54, 5:46. 7:38, 9:30
) ;J�1 jfIJ'Ift
Coming Thurs.-Fri. Oct. 31. Nov 1
���� ,,,
iCary Grant Martha Scott in
j�O\.O "S",,,O'O�
,\00
�
,�. �tJ't_IIIt�
S���.qRQs'�·
-g::::::=ebe Ules Rumford Ball ..". .. . Ing Powder obe can tak.
any good recipe .•. from maguiDCII,
cookbooka, or advcrUacmonb•••• No
pU'nling over the varying quanti
..
tics specified for special types of bak·
ing powder. Just 1180 Rumford in tho
Uluount the directions givo - and you
will get perfect rosults overy tlmo•.••
Rumford contains no alum. , . never
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton
have returned from a week-end
trip to Gainesville. Fla. MATRON'S CLUB
WITH
MRS. PITTMAN
area to Stilson, 1:30 to 3:00.
Wednesday. October 30. Stilson
to Lcefield, 9:45 to 11 :00. Leefield
to Ogeechee, 12:00 to 1:00; rural
areas. 1:00 to 3 :00.
Thursday. October 31, West
Side rural area 9 :45 to 12 :00.
Friday, November 1, Register
school. 9:45 to 12:00.
MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson from
Wednesday until Saturday visited
Atlanta, Vogel State Park, Clay'
ton, and Athens, Ga.
Mrs. M. S. Pittman entertained
members of the Matron' s club
Tuesday afternoon a t her home
neal' the college campus.
Ageratum, marigolds and other
fall flowers were used about the
rooms where the guests enjoyed
val'ious gems and listened to Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo perform at: the
small organ.
Th(' hostess s�rved snndwichc!o:
macaroons, nnd hot chocolate.
Members present were: Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo. Mrs. J. L. Matthews,
Ml·S. Jim Bl'anan. Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey. Mrs. D. B. Tllrner, Mrs. Low.
ell Mallard. Mrs. S. W. Lewis,
Mrs. Homer Simmons St'.
Miss Rozzi Stewart of the Rush- Visitors for the afternoon were
ing Hotel spent the week-end with Mrs. Inman Fay and Mrs. Bruce
her parents at Pembroke. Olliff.
Mrs. Willis Waters and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Deloach visited Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Waters in Char­
ieston, S. C., Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Homer Anderson
51'. and Mr. and Ml's. Homer An­
derson Jr., of Atlanta, spent the
week-end at the Rushing Hotel as
guests of Mrs. Anderson Sr.'s
sisters. Mrs J. E. Rushing and
Mrs. Lamar Jones.
.
Forming a party motoring to
Augusta Monday were Mrs. T. J.
Morri•• Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, Mrs. C. B. Matthews,
and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy.
J. P. Moore Jr., of Due West, S.
C .. spent the week-end here with
his mother, Ml's J. P. Moore.
!\I1iss Hannah Bowden, n teacher
in lhc Statesboro Schools. spent
the week-end with her slstel' in
Atlanta.
Mrs. Edna Neville spent the
week-end in Metter with her sis­
tel'. Mrs. Lem Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd of the Rush­
ing Hotel spent the week-end In
Atlanta.
Mrs. Janie Everett of Savannah
is here Cor an extended visit to
her son, John Everett and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee, Miss
Rita Lee and Earl Lee visited Mr.
and Mrs. Broward Poppell in Way­
cross Sund8Y:
MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Kennon and
family spent the week-end at
Vancouver Lodge at Crescent.
and had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Foy and family.
Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier and
little daughter. Patricia. spent the
week-end in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brantley an­
nounce the birth of a son on Oct·
ober 21. He will be caiied Durward
Lanier. Mrs, Brantley will be re­
membered as Miss Lou Ella Lanier
BUFFET SUPPER COMPLI­
MENTS BRIDE AND GROOM
On Saturday night MI's. Jake
Smith and Miss Eioise Mincey en­
tertained at Miss Mincey's home
near Sylvania. with a buffet sup­
per honoring Mr. and Mrs. Rob·
ert Sharpe of Sylvania whose
wcdding was a recent event. Oth­
er guests were members of the
wedding party. Going from States­
boro were: Mary Sue Akins and
Horace McDougald. Bobbie Smith
and Chatham Alderman. Jean
Smith and Bill Kennedy and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Smith.
MUSIC CONCERT AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Statsboro music lovers have an
opportunity on Monday evenings
to hear programs of unusual ex·
"Your Drug Store"
Phone '"
�'AT CHALLENGES
PAR'180N WITH
�y OTHER 'MAKE-
-------------------------
INTERMISSION PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holleman
were hosts Tuesday evening at the
Intermission of the Cotillion Club
Dance at their home on South
Main street complimenting MI'..
\and Mrs. H. D. Everett whosemat'l'iage t.ook place last week. .
The rooms were attractively de·
cora ted with white chrsanthc·
mums. Assisting the hostess in ser­
ving sandwiches, coca cola. oHves
and other pick-ups were Mrs. How­
ell Sewell and Miss Ann Willifol'd.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Foy. Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Howard, Mr and Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Hines
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams.
Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel. Mr. and
Mrs. Howell Sewell, Miss Sara
Mooney and Bert Riggs, Miss Ann
Edge and Jjm Coleman. MI'. and
Mrs. H. D. 'Everett..
,
..aYTB.
\'61(1
NEW
-
(Sweeping changes and improvements make Ford's new, big-car
;.ide the year's sensation. Se.e the new Ford today ... It's brand
:.ew'in bigness-itt beauty, luxury. and value! And before you
wade f� any car-Check the deal at your Ford dealer's!
BLUE RAY CHAPTER OF O.E.S.
HONOR MRS. WALLER
AT REGl..jLAR MEETING
Mrs. W. L. Waller who with
her family leaves soon to make
her home in Columbus, Ga., was
honored Tuesday eveving at the
regular mceting of the Blue Ray
Chapter of the Order of the Easl­
ern Star.
The chapter room was beauti­
fully decorated with fall flowers,
the HAllowe'en season being em­
phasized in the decorations and
refreshments.
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
£tUUM
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Teachers To
Dedicate New
Lighted Field
The li8t 0' serial numbers
1l.8 appearing In tbltJ.. week'.
Herald w,," furnished by the
local Selective !lervlce Hoard
and 18 as Deaf aoo,urate as poa.a
received by the board. 'J'hese
sible ... Slnoo_. printing .. them
42 additional card. have bee"
name. with their ""rial num­
ben will be printed nellt
weelL
The drawing Of the ""rial
numben at Wuh1ngton Tnee­
day w,," to determine the or­
der number of thoae who
registered October 16. The
flnt 0"". will be the one.
to receive the questtonalre
for filling out by the end of
next wook. The anawer. to
these queotlonalres will de­
termine the cl88llfleatlon of
regl8trant. Into ono of four
groupo. The flnt eall will be
about November 18. Bulloch
county's quota has not been
announced yet.
The local board expects Its
official master 11., by Mon­
day and the talk Of convert­
Ing the ""rial numbe...
·
Into
order numbe... will begin.
The _oJta Of the c,onvcnlon
will be announced later.
Allep �. Lanier
statesboro, Geor�••
Statesboro, Georgia Thursday, October 31,1940.
Serial number 158, the first number drawn from
the huge fish bowl in Washington, D. C. for the
first peace-time draft by Secretary of War Stimson
at 12:16 p. m. Tuesday of this week, is held by Jesse
Eugent Ellis of Portal. Mr. Ellis is 29 years old and
is the son of Remer Ellis. His order number will be
Number 1,
Serial Number 192, held by Robert Roscoe Ogles­
by of Portal, was the second capsule to be drawn
in the draft lottery. Mr. Oglesby is married and has
three children and Is a WPA worker in Bulloch
county. In an interview with him Wednesday Mr.
Oglesby said, "I'm not worried,"
Peanut- Growers
Plan to Sell Crop
P.TIA to Hold
Regional Meet
November '8
Is First Number In.
National Draft Lottery Official List
Of Serial
A gala occasion has been plan­
ned for next Friday evening, Nov­
ember 8, at the Georgia Teacherll
College when the new athletic
fIeld. lighted, is dedicated and the
TeaChers meet Middlc Georgia
College in the first night garne.ev­
er played on the field here.
PresIdent Marvin S. Pittman
has Invited members on the Gen­
eral Assembly in this area. neigh­
borIng county and city school sup­
erintendent, and presidents of the
junior colleges in south Georgia
to be hIs guests here Friday even­
ing. Dr. Pittman will be· hosts at
a dinner proceeding the game,
which Is scheduled for eight-fif­
teen. 'John G. Gennedy of Savan­
nah, vice-chairman of the Board of
Regents. will presIde at the dedi­
cation and represent the Regents.
The ceromonies here November
8 were postponed two weeks ago
when a conflict with a high school
game moved the college game over
to Saturday. The new athletic
,field. though used for the third
year. was completed this fall, with
lights added and additional stands
erected.
The Teachers and Middle Geor­
gIa will meet on equal terms and
a closely contested game Is anti­
cipated for the dedication game.
The Illty-plece college band ar­
ranged a special program with at­
tractive lighting affects for the
fl...t night game.
Serial �ml.er8
To De {;ollverted
Ilito Order .N08.
POR1'AL F. F. A.
DISCUSS UUUNTY
ORGANIZATION Hecker And
Hodgson Here'
�4 J. Nap, director 01
.n .�.••
,
• the .eaunty partlcl- tOPriiIiii of AtllllJta:u. Huan Hod-
patlq. A meeting of the offl�ers gaon, widely known pIanist of .{l.
of the 10C!8I clubs was held in then wllJ appear at th" college
Stataboro Monday nIght and the aditorlum on Monday evenIng,
officei'll of the Portal Chapter who .November 4 at 8:30 o'clock.
were present were James Turner, MIss Hecker and Mr. Hodgson
J8ck Gupton, MIke Alderman and come here as a feature of the mus­
Hugh Bird. Ic apprecIation hour of the college.
They both are well known, having
appeared here several times In the
last few years.
Mr. Nell states that the concert
Is free. and Invites the public to
attend.
-----------------------
CORRE01.'10N
The name, Mondy Pendergrass,
in Registrant list on another page
of this Issue. reads serial No. 90,
which is a typographical error, it
should read, 970.
NEVILS BASKE'[BALL
TEAMS WIN }�KOM
WILLIE TEAMS
The Nevils HIgh School played
the fiI'IIa basketball game of their
season Friday afternoon when
both by. and girls teams defeated
the Willie teams. The boys won
29 to 19; the gIrls won 8 to. 4.
This Weekls News BrieFs
Dr. C. M. Coalson will preach Sunday at the Bap­
tist Church on the damage done by the sin of sland­
er. This s the continuation of Dr. Coalson's series
of sermons of "Crime�"
.
The Statesboro A. C. baseball team defeated tbe
State Prison team at Reidsville Sunday to the tune
of 3 to,O. This is the first shut-out defeat the boys
from the prison have suffered since 1936. "Lefty"
Gillispi struck out eight "Pirates" and allowed only
four hits.
1941 cotton allotments have been mailed to farm­
ers in Bulloch county. The CO!• .mty factor for. de­
termining allotment this year was a fraction small­
er than the one last year, thus resulting in a small
decrease in farm allotments, It is hoped that the
peanut and tobacco allotments will be available to
Bulloch county farmers in the near future,
There will be cemetary cleaning at the Eurika
Cemetary on November 6. All interested are asked
to bring tools for working.
Friday night at 8:00 o'clock there will be a Hal­
lowe'en carnival at Middleground school. It will be
sponsored by the P.-T. A.
The P.-T. A. of the Ogeechee Lab school will
sponsor a Hallowe'en party and oyster supper Fri­
day evening, November 1, It will be at the Vocat­
ional Building.
The announeement was made this week that Min­
nie Lee Newton has ben harned City Court Stenog­
opher.
Register High School boys' and girls' basketball
team will play Pulaski teams at the new Register
Gym Tuesday night. The games will begin (,It 7:30
Boost Statsboro �d .1� OchCounty
NUMBER 34
Serial Number 158 Is Held
By Jesse E. Ellis of portal
Jumbo peanut growers from
Bulloch, Bryan and Effingham
counties met at the county agent's
office Monday to complete the de­
tails for marketing their 1940
crop of Jumbos and runners.
Plans to open part of Sheppard's
tobacco warehouse the latter part
of the week and to operate It un­
der the Georgia-Florida-Alabama
Peanut Association hook-up for
storing peanuts were completed.
The Statesboro Peanut Company
leased the warehouse and S D.
Groover, member of the firm. will
supervise the operations.
More than 800 tons of Jumbo
peanuts were represented at the
Monday meeting and about 300
tons of runners. When the peanuts
are delivered to the warehouse
they will be graded and a draft
drawn for the fanner immediate­
lyon the following basis: No.1A served here at 35c a plate. Reser- Serial number 105. held by POII-
$70 per ton. 1B $66, 1C $61; 2A vations may be made with Mrs. tal Boyd 01 EIIebelle, age 22, and
$67. 2B $63. 2C $58; 3A 561. 3C Johnston. married. was the thIrd order num-
If new. -.t III by our conR-
$52; and grade D 551. J. L. Ray. bel' drawn. SerIal number 2441 try cor.....pende"t. ..... olben
representative of the GFA. ell-
Mrs. Robert If.; Long Is prest- was lourth, held by Lee Moore does "ot appear III this I......
plained to the growers present dent of the Georl(la Gongress and Strickland, age 22 of Brooklct. Of the lIeraId you may Inlow
that the load did not obligate in has called the conler6nce to be Jasper Edmund Smith (Jake) tbat It w.. dIap� by the
any way for the future growing held here. at the High School Aud- Smith. with serial number 2563 IllItlng Of
the ...� n_ben
of peanuts nor did the organlzat- was the fifth order number drawn. of the 2.900 men wbo I'eIIII-
ion making and differentlal on
itorium on Novemhlll" 8 at 10 0'- Mr. Smith has recently married, tered In Bullocb Oonnty 011
whether a grower exceeded his al- clock R. m. and is connected wIth LanIer'. October UI. The edIton of Ibe
lotted peanut acreage in 1940 or Mortuary here in Statesboro. Herald believe that the pe'"
not. Other serial numbers among the lIcation of thla list Is a defl-
However. each grower must be- U G F 1:1 first ten drawn lrom the fish bowl
nlte oem.,. and' feel that
come a member of the GFA before ea r are, 188, Henry Kirkland, States- thoae wholll! ....w. d_ DOt ap-pladng his peanuts in the loan. • • I boro, order number 6; 120. held pear this _ WIll under-
The membership fee is 52 per
J L J k
by Harley WlIlls Newman, States- .u"d Its omIMIOIl,
grower, regardless of how many
I I en I"ns boro (colored). order number 7; 1--------------tons of peanuts he wlll have to 2670. Thomas A. Beck. Route 5.
seJl. It wlll also be necessary. ac- StateBboro, order'number 8; 2451
cording to Mr. Ray. lor each grow J. L, JenklM -a-illland cotton SlydeJle Rufus HarvlJle, order
e
er to caJl lor and Ilgn his own lpeclalls mat With the UGF and number 9; and 2698, held by WU·
111l�_iM_W!.....:�==.IfJ!!�;'··'�1.#on.J\'\(IIo
• W re 'l'h'eie 'n,e7i wUl' 1Mt' ��'-' the
Bided .aver.tha -meetIni. advl!led ·uliiliflllliIMom -trom ffIWt"to TeCelva tfte- qunt.llmalre.
those present not to_deJlver their good seed sold around 315 to 38 required by the Selectlce Srevlce
peanuts to the warehouse until cents per PQund. 'However, som� Board.
they were notllied. It wHl take sold as low as 17 cents per pound
some time to grade the Jumbos due to the short staple. B. HlIl
and enough tonnage will be asked Simmons sold 16 bales at the Frl- COUNTY BUUkM'BILJ<_;
for to keep the force goIng each day's sale for a 35 cent average. ON DIuPLAYday but no more. The county ag- Mr. Smith reported that he was
I
D
ent's office will advIse growers making some 25 bales on about 70 IN SAVANNAH
when to deliver their peanuts. Mr. acres this year. Storm damage '_
Smith also stated that BuJloch preventp� the completion 01 the The Bulloch county Bookmobile,
county farmers were willIng to ac- boll weevil program and reduced lone of the few In the state, was on
cept the gradIng part of the plan the yield, Mr. Smith thinks.
Mr'j
dIsplay at the SoutheMtern IIb­
as they dId not want pay for some- Jenkins pointed out that' with rary Convention held In Savannah
thing they did not have. The fed- good seed. boll weevil control. and last week. Only one other Book­
eral grader looked over a few the short cotton sltuatlon beIng. mobile was displayed, the one be­
samples left with tHe county agent rather dark, farme... dId not have longine to Chatham copnty.
and stated that they were running any thing to lose In tryIng sea AttendIng the convention from
small for the varIety but good In island cotton. the BuJloch cOunty library were
quality. The members of the farm orga- Mrs. Nan Edith JoneB, Robert
nlzatlon present voted to change West and Mrs. Sara Ida Upchurch
their meeting hour to 7 p. m. In- who were prellent on 'Wedneaday.
stead of 8 pm. on second' and four- October 23. Mrs. Jonea remal...ed
th FrIday nIghts.
Plans will probably be complet­
ed wIthin a few days whereby the
BuJloch county farmers that have
Jumbo peanuts and are not now
able to sell them will be In posit­
Ion .to! realize as much or more
for them as those fanners are re·
ceiving that contracted theIr crop
in the spring. W. H. Smith, presI­
dent 01 the United Georgia Farm­
ers, stated at lhe meeting Friday.
Mr. Smith pointed out that
there were some 1,100 tons 01
Jumbo peanuts grown in the coun­
ty in 1940 and that only about
er, iongo. Fish Pond, Grab Bag, 300 tons had ben sold. The plan
and other forms of entertaInment.. under consIderation will move the INITATION HELD AT NEVIL8
A small admission wil be charged. I remainder of the crop if perfected
Farmers will be asked to deliver
the peanuts to Statesboro or some
other near by poInt. Mr. Smith
AT MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL said.
1100 Tons
To Be Sold
Mrs. Grady JohJl�ton of the
Statesboro High School Parents
Teachers Association announced
today that the Regional Confel'('n­
ce of the GeorgIa Conareos of Par­
ents and Teachers will be held hCI,(,
on Friday, Novemberl•
Mrs. Johnston ltatitd that Mrs.
Walter H. Buhllg. field represent­
ative of th National Congress will
address the conferenae on "The
Function 01 the Parent--Teacher
Association in the Prsent World
Situation".
•
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman. presidnt
of the Georgia Teaters College
here. will also addreft the conler­
ence. Other leatures �I the pro­
gram will include an bpen Forum
and a True and Fais quiz.
Mrs. Johnston aakl that reser­
va tions be made as lOOn as pos­
sible for luncheon which wUJ be
-------------------------
NEVILS TO HAVE
The Woman's Exchange on Weat
MaIn was in charge 01 the NevIls
Home Demonstration club last
Saturday. Those workIng were
MIss Maude White and Miss Ro­
bena Hodges. They report that
frye... were In great demand Sat­
urday and the supply was ahort.
Cakes and Pies. and some vegetab­
les were In good demand Saturday
JIAJ...LOWE'EN
(1ARNIVAL Ji'RIDAY
NEVILS WOMEN IN
CHARGE OF WUMA.NI!:
EXCHANGEPlans for the Hallowe'en CarnI­
val at Nevils are In the process of
completion according to the com­
mittee in charge. The date has
been set for November 1 and the
carnival will be held at the Nevils
High School. The carnival wllJ op­
en wIth a short stage show after
whIch wI1 be presented the varnl­
val events including the Modern
Hall of Horror. the Fortune Tell·
The "Green Hands" Inltiaaed
Sixteen new boys were Inltlated
into the Nevils chapter of the Fu·
ture Farmers of AmerIca FrIday
night of last week. according to
Debrell Proctor wl{o is publicity
chairman of the organization.
The new offlcen elected are R0-
bert Cox, presIdent; Lamar Rush­
ing. vlce-presldent; Waldo Ander­
son, secretary; Nonnan Wood·
wo.rd. treasurer; and G. C. Avery,
advisor.
Thc "Green Hands" initiated
Friday nIght are E. A. Denmark.
Thomas Anderson. Charlie Rush­
Ing. Lee Von Kicklighter, Tom
Hlndrlx, Reginald Bragg, Leamon
Rountree. Oburn Creasy, Garland
Martin. Jack And rson Trenton
NesmIth Lamar Del', Norman
Woodward. AlvIn LanIer. Carlton
ner and John Bule.
G. W. Burnsed served as the
"Farm Watch Dog'" 'and Brooks
WlIIlams and J. S. Anderson as
conductor. in the InItiation.
The new FFA boys were given
a chIcken fry after the InItiation.
T. R. BRYAN 8Jf,
AT BROOKLET IS
NOW�ROVNG
Mr. T. R. Bryan Sr.. one 01
Brooklet's most outstandIng citI­
zens.;ls now slowly improvIng at
hIs home there. He has been con­
fined t.o his bed for several weeks.
LUNCH ROOM OPEN
Th� lunch room at Middleground
opened in full swIng this week. OGEEOHEE HOllIE
Mrs. Esther Bland is In charge,
DEMONSTRATION OLUB
'
being assisted by one of the lad-
ies of the community each day. ELECT OFFIOERS
Approximately one hundred stud- At its meeting October 24 the
ents receive hot Inches. fonowing officers of the Ogeechee
Friday night, Novmber 1, thete I Home Demonstration Club werewill be a Hallowe'en play at the elected, Mrs. Cliff Brundage, presi­
seh Ih e The public is cordi- dent;
anti Mrs. Herbert Rockley,
oq ous. secretary and treasurer. At the
ally invited. suggestion of Miss Elizabeth Do-
Miss Lorena Zeagler, Middle- novan the members will exchange
ground School girls coach. and Mr. ideas for ChrIstmas gIfts.
Anderson. boy's ,coach report that
the basketball teams are In good ROTARIANS �R
condition. According to Mr. Ander-
son a game will soon be scheduled HARRY GARRETT
Misses Marie Johnson and Lor-
ena. Zeagler, teachers at Middle- OF AUGUSTA
ground spent the week-end in Sav­
annah with Miss Da Blrdic. Miss
Johnson's cousin. ,They were ac·
companied home by Mr. Lyman
Jeffords and Thomas Epps, both
of Kingstree, S. C.
Miss Clio Edenfield and Mrs.
Mildred Brunson spent the week­
end at their respective homes.
Members of the Statesboro R0-
tary Clu!l heard Harry Garret,
past District Governor of the state
Rotary clubs at theIr meeting
Monday noon. Mr. Garret spoke
on the "Rotary and World Citi­
zenship". The club preHldent,
Everett Williams, was in charge 01
the program.
Numbers
PORTAL BASKETB'LL
TEAMS GETTING
,
READY FOR SEASON
According to k WIlson,
coach, the Portal HIgh School girls
basket baIl team is now preparing
for the coming season. They wllJ
be ready to meet Brooklet for their
lrat game on their schedule. On
November 13 they will play Reg­
Ister, theIr second game. The girls
out for the team are Imogene Nes­
mith. Wilma Gay. Kate Jackson,
Hazel Newsome, CoUeen Parrish,
Dorothy Kate Suddath. Ruby
Rock�. Marylou Denmark. Retha
NeU McNeely, Eunice Newton. An­
IIle Lee Nichols. LouIs Riggs. Lor­
e"e OIUff, Margaret Denmark,
Neme Finch, C10e Sparks.
Fleming McDanIel Is in charge
of the boys' basketball team at
Portal 8.'1d announce games with
TONIGHT, OCTOBER 81 Brooklet and J\i!g'ister to follow
It was announced that the an- the girls' games schedules. The
nual Hallowe'en Carnival will be boys out for the team are, James
held at the Denmark High School Furner. Jack Gupton, Farner Hall
tonIght. Plans have been comPlet-,
Fields. Ben Ray Turner. Lavern
ed for an evening of fun. Every Akins, Jack Wynn, Emory Deal,
body is invited. . Paul Allen, Paul Allen Bowen and
Mike Alderman .
DEN�K HOME
HALWWE'EN CARNIVAL
AT DENMARK
DEMONsmATION CLUB
NA�IES OFFICERS
The'members of the Denmark
Home Demonstration Club elected
their officers for the new year at
their meeting on Wednesday, Oct­
ober 23. They are: Mrs. H. H. Zet'
teroy{er, presIdent; Mrs. J. L.
Lamb, vice presIdent; Miss Mary
Sinunons, secretary; Mrs. Manzy
Lewis, treasurer; and"Mrs. A. J.
Rocker, reporter. The next meet­
Ing of the club will be devoted to
native shrubbery..
BILL KENNEDY BUYS
M'LEMORE'S mADINO
STATION ON N BTH MAIN
According to an announcement
made this week, W. H. (Bill) Ken_
nedy hill! purchased the Mcf.emore
Trading Station on
.
North Main
Str,eet.
Mr. McLemore has taken a pas­
Itlonjat Hinesville and Mr. Kenndy w 11 continue a the same place
of business. He will operate as the
Kennelly's Service Stat1!l1!.
